
Bill Sellhorst

Farmers OrganizatIon is and
what it is trying to achieve.

The meeting, open to the pUb.
lie, Is scheduled for 8 o'clock
Friday night. There is no ad
mission charge.

The 37 preliminary winners
for the fourth free vacation are
named in a two-page advertise
ment inside this Issue or The
Wayne Her-ald, The fourth win
ner wlll be named a week from
new,

Sellhorst to Talk
Here This Week l

Anybody in the Wayne area
mterested in learning more a
bout the NFO should attend fri
day' 5 meeting at the local city
audHorium.

There to talk about the cr
ganization will be Bill Sellhorst,
a national director for the NFO.

Sellhorst. who Is also the NFO
president for the state of Ne
braska and executive assistant
to the director of field Ert.aI1.
wlll talk about what the National

A perfect ouHit for Mr,. Larry Bruns to use on her ""'ev.
• bond Vacation" is shGwn to her by D'ol'lay MiII.r' of
McDonald's in Wayne.

The latest winners in the "Va
gabond Vacation" promotion in
Wayne may decide to travel to
st. Louis later this summer to
take in the sights.

That's what Mrs. Larry Bruns
said after she was notified that
she and her husband have won
a free weekend away from It
all complfments of the.local mer
chants putting on the pr-cmctlon,

Mrs. Bruns was the prelimi
nary winner chosen at McDoo
akl' 5 last week.

The Bruns, who farm south
east of Wayne, are tied down
this time of the year with the
heavy load of spring planting.

,But the c 0 up Ia anticipates
something of a lull In that work
m Augilst and It may be then
that they take a weekend orf to
vtett anyone of 13 cutes.

Winners in the weekly draw-

~--:~~r~~:e:=ay~C::~:~~
lodging and meals paid during
a weekend at a RaddlBCkl chain
motel or hotel. Transportation
Is not furnished In the draw
ing,.

All residents In the Wayne
area are ellglble for 'the week
ly drawings-one or which picks
the 37 preliminary winners and
ale of which picks the final
winner.

Those who wish to be in the
nmning need ally register once
each week at the stores taking
part: In the affair.

Students Tour Museum
At County Courthouse

Eight pupils from School Dis
trict 88 and their instructor Mrs.
Sam Noyes toured the Wayne
County Historical Museum at the
county courthouse Tuesdayafter
noon;

Students taking the torr were
Steve. James, Patrick, Mark and
Jeff McCright, Tammie and Brent
Holdorf and Chad Dorcey.

Latest 'Vagabond' Couple
May Head for St. Louis

Group Plans for
Hayride Party,
Softball Game

....Pert .'fi- Pretty .
The latest" I~' '~~sh"lo~s'fo;-~'o~~g':I',,~IJ. ~'i'. on dl.play ThJnde,; ~lgtit ,at the. Wily.,.
Middle School fashion I5how., Among the mod", ,were, from 'aft, Nancl. Pratt, Kay
PIerson Carol P~.rson a~·Jun. St.~h.n•• Anoth.~Ie:tura .'00 mor. fnform.atJem ~~.. ,",~-,.." .;~. ~.-~'~ ."r1''~:':. "~~iU ~Ii

Published E~ery' Munday and Thursday at
114 Mam Wayne Nebraska 68787

Copple Fund Drive

Now Over $1,000
The DIck Copple KIdney FW1d

reached a total of $1,045.55 last
week.

Dick, 24, Is a victim of kidney
disease and as a result needs
a kidney transplant. DaJOn are
being tested and the surgery
will take place as soon as a
decor is acceDted.

Young Copple attended Wayne
8tf.teCollege for two years.

MJnImum cost for the sur
gery and treatment has beenesti
mated at $30,000. The fund drive
is sponsored by the Dakota City
American Leglal and Its Aux
mary. the Dakota City vclun
teer Fire Department and Its
auxl llar-y, and the organizations
of the United Methodist Church.

Contributions can be" mailed
to the Dick Copple KldneyTrans
plant Fund, Box 55, Dakota C)tY',
'cebr . 68731.

,

ERALD

A hayride party, softball game
and dances are among the things
planned for the coming year by
the Northeast Nebraska Rural
Urban Youth Club.

The officers of the group plan
ned for the coming events during
a meeting last week. .

The group will meet next on
Saturday night, June 19, at 7:30
at the Northeast Station east or
Concord and then go to Wayne
for mlntaturc golf. Refresh
ments, entertainment and a' busi-
nas s meeting will be held at theSeniors of '71 Featured Inside Station following the 00[[ out-

----- mg.
IIlgh sohoot seniors from Wayne and several area towns' All yOtmg people between 17

should find this issue of The Wayne Herald or special merit. and 35 -year s of age can join
mslde Is a special section or the newspaper with pic- the group.

tures or this year's graduates in Wayne. Winsidl!!, Allen. Member-s saw slides taken in
and Wakefield. -- South Viet Nam and toured the

adve~:;;c~, :oo:;~~ ~~'ie~}:~l~yn;,~~:a~: ~:~~:rastm~~~~ ~~~:s~~~
pictures of the' graduates are aWl; ale section. not scattered that meeting was .the possibility
throughout the newspaper. The section Is compliments of the of a boat ride' some. time this
numerous advertisers listed throughout It. summer.

Retired Farmer
Dies in Mishap
Near Wakefield

Plans have been made by Amer
ican Lcgloo Post 252 at wlnslde
to hold annual Memorial Day
services May 31 at 10:30 a.m.
in the Pleasantview Cemetery.

Services will be held in th
Winside auditorium in case of
Inclement weather.

Guest speaker will Ix> Zach
Roughn of Beldm. The Rev. Ger
ald W. Gottberg of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Winside will
ofter the invocation and benedlc- 
tlon.

Ceell Prince, Legion chaplain.
will read the roll of honor, and
Kurt Schrant, 1971 Boys State
delegate, will prescni the Gctl;ys
bJrg Address.

Music is to be furnished by
the Winside HJgh School band.\.

Youngsters partlclpatlngln
decorating graves Include the

Scc WINSIDE lE~IO~,_!:.agc 10

Winside Legion
Sets Memorial
Services May 31

A retired Wakefield farmer,
Martin L. notmtera, 70, died
enroute to the Wakefield Com
munjty Hospital late Thursdayaf
ternoon following a farm tractor
accldmt.

The tractor, operated by Holm
berg on what Is known as the
Busby farm, northwest of Wake
field. and rented by Pat Beng
stet, apparently tipped OVer as
it entered the Logan Creek ra
vine.

A spokes man at the scene saxl
Holmberg was not pinned by the
tractor.

Funer-al services were held at
2 p.m. Saturday In .the Salem
Lutheran Church at Wakefield.
The Rev. Robert V. JolmSell of
ficiated. Burial was In the Wake
field cemetery under the direc
tion of the Bressler funeral
Home.

Music by the coogragation in
cluded "What A Prlend We Have
See FARMER DIES, page 10
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Wakefield Men )
Investigating
Hospital Plan

Fast $250 Waiting
Some Area Shopper

Looking for an easy way to
pick up some extra spending
mooey? Make a point to be In
Wayne Thur-sday evening.

Why? Because the Cash Night
drawing that evening will be worth
$250 to the person whose name
Is drawn from those registered
for the weekly giveaway.

The d raw ing stands at that
amount because '>irs. Willie Lowe
ci wayne was not present when
her name was dr-awn last Thurs
day night. lIad she been present
in a participating store she would
nave-wor-saoc.---

_ ---.£l.ans~e underway at wake
field to investigate the area's
Interest in creatlng a hospital
district.

A committee of three area
residents appointed at the Apr.
28 annual meeting or the Wake
field Community Hospital con
slsts of Alvin Sundell. Mar-vin
Borg and Clarence Boecken
bauer•

Sundell said Fr-Iday ,that ex
ploring tm.> 'pas-s'ibiHty or a dis
trict hospital In the Wakefield
area is Just starting. "we've
done some visiting," he said,
"and tentatively cootacted legal
advice:'

Committeemen have beE.'fl in
caltact, Sundell said, with the
Allen and Emerson communities
sounding out opinions. He sald
the,. committee hopes to get the
opintOTiSOfarea residents 00 the
matter within the near future.

He pointed o.rt that it is yet
too early for detenninlng pro
posed boundary lines, valuation
and the size of the district.
Swxlell noted, "\','e want to in
volve an area that definitely wants
10." •

'HE
Second CII.s Postage PaM! at Wayne, Nebraska

An Arm(s)ful

15 Attend First Meeting
On Improving Downtown

Mr •. S'.ven Mrsriy he. her work cut out for her. She ge". birth to the,. twin boy. _
both weighing ov.r eight pound. - e.rly Tue-sday mornIng. Th. twins w.r. born ilbovf
." hour epert - Juan John .e-Ighlng nln. pounds and on. and iI h.1I ount•• first. Ad.m
Paul weighing aight pound. and one ounc••econd. Howavar, tha fethar wlll he"a to w.it
until July to g.t his first look .t tha twin,. H. is stationed with the Nationel Gu.rd for
.ummar training at Fort Polk, L •. Grandparents are Mr .•nd Mr •. Anton Hath.rd. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fr.nk MI".ny, .11 of Weyne. M,'ern.1 gr ••t grandmofh.rs .re Mrs. Anton
Nalherd. Sr. of W.yn••nd Mrs, Ed l."enhege-n of Nlobr.r•. P.t.rn.1 gr ••t liIrlndp.r
.nts .r. Mrs. Sadie Mr.ny of Nomlk and Mr.•nd Mrs. Lowall luckert of Creililht~.
By the w.y, th.t's Juon on tha laft, Ad.m on the right.

Initial plans for ('leaning and sprucing up downtown Wayne
were made at a noon meeting Friday.

FUteen peqlte turned out tOT the meeting, the first cee
to be held sjnce the Chamber of Commerce named its own
Task Force to spearhead the drive to beautify the business
dtstrfet, .

Named to serve ell the steering committee 00 the beauti
fication project were the four Task Force members - AI Wit
ttg, Keith Mosley. lee ftetaen 'and Sidney Hlllter c-and Jean
Nuss, Bob Mclean and Date Gutshall.

That group will be r-espersfble fOT directing the project.
Floyd Bracken, manager of the local Chamber, told the

people that they should first take 00 some small project and
make sure they complete it 50 they have something to point
to as proof that the area can be Improved with just a little
work-.--- ,---,,--.'- - -- - -- ,,- ---

Al Wlttig, chairman of the Task Force, said that they ehould
try to make the rest of the bcstneesrren understand that beau
tlt!catlon of the shopping district 15noe golrw to cost thousands
at dollars. .

Improving the area could be as simple as cleaning and
painting parts rl bJUdlngs, he said.

Norman Nordstrand and Stanley Wills, both on the staff
0( Wayne State CoUege, 'have agreed. to mvestlgate possible
eccreea d money to heip pay for a study 00 how the whole
downtormarea can~d..

Ir nniey Is avalJable, a firm could be hlred to stlid'y
all the wUdlngs hi the cUy to see if they could be 'improved.
The study would include s~gested Improvements and estt-

(mat.et~~~ the meeting were Dale Gutshall, Larry King,
Sidney HUller, Norvin Hansen, Jean NUBS, Lee TIetgen, lee
Foote. MIldred West, J. J. Liska, Clete Sharer, Bob Mclean,
Stanley Wills, Wanda Owena, Bracken and Wittig.

Wayne Youth Club

Has New President
The Wayne Youth Club changed

hands Wednesday when Bill Ffet
cber, soo of Mr., arid Mrs. Gene
Fle-tcher or Wayne, became the
new pi-estdent.

Fletcher succeeds Torn Mc
Dermott. who resigned recently.
In Se~ember an election of new
ctrIccrs and board. members wIll
take place.

Working wlth Fletcher are the ;,-
tollowIng student drtcera: Elaine
Lundstrom.\BecretarYi ':furt
Lesh. treasurer. andsteveMord~
horst, Chris Peterstt'l, Rich Wall,
and Tim Sharer as board mem
bers.

Adult Bupervlsorsinc1ude Mrs.

See YOUTH CLUB, page 10

'Modern Swine FeedersAre Better Informed'·
Swb1e producers have become swine require amino lI,elds and jar compooent of swine diets dltlon of sUPPle-mentallyslne wUI

much ~r Wormed and more not protein, he says. the specialist po1nts ~. much net be benefIclal, he notes.
sophisticated In their thinking Amino acids are called the research has been cooduetcd to M::ldem swine (Hets generally

~~:'~~~::~~:~r; ~:~:,~~,:-r:~1= ~:r~~~ ;;:~~~ - :~~oo~~~-:=;t~stoa::::.
swine IpeClallst at the' North- amIno acids are fOllld Ii1 dltte- enhanee .performance and thus 5Chen. and since soybean meal
east statim. rent levels In various feedstuffs. make this addltlo1 econondcal.. ceutams hlJh· levels, rA ly.Jge

~' For ~mpte,·;previous gener.o Igsme. ~~.M the andno aeldl ~ teulb1e. the deficiency fI. the amino acid
.." alms d1flcussed s'ffrte n1;rtl,:tt~ coosldered essential tor swine, Current ·research has, shown in corn la largely compensated

In terms 0( protein level while Is found In low quantity.1n ce... ttlat'lII1e11 the p~I' diet ts Ill>- tor.
modem producers reaUze that eal grains. Since corn Is a mi.- "normallY low ,~ pr~fn.:the ad:- See SWINE. FEEDERS, page 10

I"



l ~~e 1:ittle Julpit]

The annual ~ellgh nrerren's Mem
orfal Day tJoat race Is to gat started at
2 p.m. on May 30. The competuore
In the two classes wUl race six miles
from Taylor'S Beach to Riverside Park
In Neligh.

Winners 0( the two classes, f1at~

bottomed boats and canoes, wlll receive
$20. Entry ree lA $1-.....

Prqrress Corporation, a non-profl1
organlza,llon. wlll try to balld new rental
housing In the moderate price range to
help alleviate the shortage 0( that type
0( housing in Oakland.

Initial study and plannblg will center
on the possibility of wilding 12 apart
ment units similar to oocs underway
at Dodge, Seward, Dakota City and Wayne.

Feder-al IInandal help wUl be s~ht
by the group.

der will start June B"wlth 42 students
enrolled In grades me through six.

Kathy Carstens was named valedic
torian and Linda Shlmerka salutatorian
during graduatlm exercises at PIerce
High School last week. Slxty-flve seniors
received dlplornas••d.~r.lng the exercises.

Sister Marlene Oreatene, principal
at -Wt'"5"t-'Prrlnt-t'entr-al('athoHc--tne-'last
three years, will teach mathematics- at
Manitowoc, WIs., next year.

Replac lng her as princfpal wlJ1 be
Slstor Flizabeth Ann llur ley,

When I ccesjder thy heavens, the work rI.
thy fingers, the mom. and the stare, which
thor hast ordained; what ts man, that thou
art mindful d him? and the 600 rI. man,
that thou visitlst him" - Psalm 8:3,4.

wa....' workers called a strike a number of
years ago. its members, new to this
sort of action, Ignored their union's de
cision and car-r led 00 with thab- work.

The unlm bosses called In a witch
doctor who proclaImed a curse en each
and every locomotive. This was 100 per
cent effective; no one went near a lo
comotive until, whenthe strike was settled,
the witch doctor was called In again to
11ftthe curse.

o,e wonders who was doing the
cursing In the recent railroad etruce here
at home.

0-4-0
a:. yes, this bachelor was told re

cently, "To a bachelor marriage Is Just
a lot of dame foolishness."

,\'e,I".I' of Note around Nurtheast Nebralka
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The summer vchoct prQRram at Pen-

(}-(}-o

Whpn an Mrican trade tmlon 0( raU-

Madison High &h001's' largest grad
uating class In history received diplomas
last week. The class numbered 72.

The body or James Irby was found
last week In the Missouri River about
a mile and a hal! rrom the site where
the boat he was In capsized last October.

Be -and two other men drowned 10
the mishap. The 1::lody of one of the
other two men was found in early ~ovem

bcr last year. The other man's body has
not been recovered.

lrby's body was fOWld by two Pren
ger brothers, Hobert of South Sioux and
Tom of Wa...-ne, while they were looking
for a spot to g~.!;~hlng near Jackson.

Emerson Sacred ucart High School
graduated Its last senior class Sunday
night.

Sixteen youths made up the 1971grad
uating class.

The high school will close Its doors
thIs spring due to financial dltflcultles
and the loss or four teaching nuns. The
school has operated since 1918.

Borrowed from the "Over the F.dltor's
Desk" In the South Sioux City starr, "Look
at the new postal rates this way: It now
costs ....ou $I,2R a potmd to mall a letter.
Prett)' soon, po...t~e rates will be like
T-bcnc ~teaks-you won't be able to al
ford ft."

Each ~eneratlon has an opportunltr
of doing Its best.

0--0--0
It's cap-'n.gown ttroe and more than

200 ct you seniOrs in the area will den
year graduating garb tonight or Wednes
day and discover the feeling of suddenly
no looger being a part of the high school
scene,

You may feel a~ ICllely as a ghost
in a fCfr or-on the other hand-as orner)
as an elephant with a trunk full of water.

Whatever your feelin,l::s-calgratula
tfors and may..the O/l)Qr1!J1llties that come
)·our way be the kind that demand the
best out 01 you. Ma) lite give you a good
hone and handsome saddle. 00t or course
It Is up to yOU to I;ta)' In their ddlnR.

(}-(}..<]

Sa;", how Is your garden coming
aloog? The combination of reln.and !!lI1~

'shlne has hero kleal for growln,g most
ever ythjng , Includlns: millions or dande
11008-8mCweedi;- -- -

Ok! the cool nlKht temps get to your
tomato plants: May~ it will finally warm
up_~e 0(, these days and ,a person won't
have to 'be concerned about plants getttng
nipped by frost.

Weekly Cleanings ---
~---lIa'Fi--'---'----1.-------2--:-.

,,

it"

The editorial subject is there
grass.

Twln lines 0( steel running southwest
d Wayne to nowhere speak loudly of nestect,

What was a bcsy line of commerce
yesten:!ay'-ls-stJl:Jdenly.-,.an eyesore and de-
posttory of debr-is today. /

t'setess railroad markers warn In faded
paint, -nanroad crosslng'--Iook out for- the
cars."

What happens when a railroad Is aban
da;ed" Do Uw ralls remain forever wearing
their rotting necklace 0( wooden ties?

Would any ather business, It closed. be
permitted to leave rermaats of that wsi~

ness discarded and U'lattended?
It appears an abandmed raHroad is

poor advertising for--Wh tbe----rompany and
-rommunlty.

Who has the resp:nsibilily 0( removing

I
IHerkimer

-~,

'Tm too fat to play golf. tt 1
p.rt the ball where 1 can hft it.
I cart't !lee It, and it r put it
where 1 can see 'it, I can't
h~~."

A
Rail

Riddle

!"~"'-"'---"

I
I
I

while flying around the ct:Xmtryth~ time
of year.

r)' Doring mowing bt preparatlCll for.

0--0--0 Me7~~Dt~~k you have a sizeable yard
We headed back (or the airport. to mow,how would )'ou U~ to mownearly

:~m;:u;:fthrl~~ ;h~::~~ f:~, ~~; 23 acres"

the fence at 105 mph and hear the tire!! ar~e(h:~~ee~uln~~;~;:"~.:~':;
=~~Ol:~. as they touch concrete like a wrlfll-UloLf:'h not sure-tDlcorked

The ride Ls~~iaeB are flDl. :;~;.~~ Iet.out all the bottled ecstasy

If you have taken your first ride m A bird's song --part1cularlr early In
a jet airliner then 200 mph ill just kid. the morning-Is always a pleasant sOWld.

- stut;Llg!"~Q'!'!'----:-:-~_ .El4iidSiRl!"4i~ _~~~~~,:alongand--bJZ-7--OOhIS.hJ::nker,_ - ---:---

mph~ ~=e~ jets that fly 1.000 mf*! ' 0-0.-0
or mor~ dl.spla)·-at no costlnckk>nta-I~ \ Islting the veteran. s section of the

.-~ iJ -at th Strategic Air Command's aero- cemeter)', ather sounds rode the wind
space seum whldl [s---a- static display whistles _in the .plne.1LeeL. .rr,~~ t~eI!s

or all type.s 0( obsolete aircraft. Ta~ ~h \~~~t~I~~)'s~:w.~c~~~~~
~;::e~~;I~::r::":.sometime as ,It 15 mlc step may be heard echoing from out

To get there head south on 13th street of the past.
In Omaha and go 00 oot tow<.ird Belle-vue. It causes me to pause and cooslder
Turn left Into the SACgate -they'll give an d the thousands of little white crosses
you a visitor'!! PaSS,and the outdoor erected around the world In trlbJte to
museum 15 en the north ~e 0{ the ba men who stood up for their country,

~ 5e. rought for it and In many cases died for

Should you be wanting to go out ror a _ft. Q.her sO!1bdB__ in the quiet city 0( the

~7;~ =t ~o ~:t:: ~~r~~~}~ ;: dead resound from memorlal stooes or
pared for a r~h road unless you go plooeers who ooce arrived In this area
west Q'1 IIlghway 98 and notUi on 81- via covered -wagooand honeback.
and after looking over that area. head east 0-0-0
to Vermillion and en Into Sioux City. It ooe will pause lC1lg enough at Grcen-
You might also want to stop at Palca wood and listen to the quiet, appreciation
State Park which Is popular place for for lite that existed fn yesteryears andtf>-
Omahans and area residents. day Increases cCIIslderably.

(}-o-o _
Driving throogh Greenwood Cemetery

at the west edge of Wa~Tle Wednesday we
v,islt~ briefly w(th Ralph ~mler and lIen-

To carry care to bed l!I to sleep
with a pack CI'l your back. -- Haliburton.

Gene Fletcher, ~rle Ring, Wayne xer
stlne and Stan '~rrls.

It Is still a bit early to make any
definite plans but we under-stand the idea
Is going to be kicked around-that O(hold
ing a pre-seasct rather than post-seesce
banquet -cfor the purpose of getting a ma
jority opinion 0{ the committee ..

A September banquet might even draw
a larger crowd of boosters as a winning
seasoo is anticipated. The enthusiasm
might well contribute toward making it
just that. - MMW.· .

more gr-ound at Cr-eenwocd for veterans
burials.

II Is our understanding that nothing
further was done about the matter.

The idea d the county buying and
setting aside more cemetery lots for
veterans sounds reasooablc and atoro
pr iate ,

A new-board ofcount)'comrriisskmers
took office in January. If they were to
proceed ..... ith providing additional ceme
tery Iots for the bur-Ial of Wayne Count...
vets In Greenwood, it is likely thev would
have the approval or a large ~jori
ty. - ~L\fW.

0--0-0
!'Jortheast !':ebraska is really a slgtt

from the air. OIrl Logan Creek winds and
twists like an Intoxlgalted snake. On a
clear spring evening at 1,000 feet or more
you can see its path for many mIles.

'[r~e---.1qp'~ appear to be dancirf: in
the wind to the a,r;:.!:OI]1JJamment or an-un:;
seen orchestra: just' te'yood ttle Mrfia'i
near the setting s~.

Roads chop off the countryside into
square miles. A farm home c1fngs to the
edge of--a plowedftrlt. Cattle headtowant
feed btmks. A'horse momentarily lifts its
head to observe the flying carpet. Some
body fg hoeing bl a gardE!!.

Two cars approach each other 1Ma·
TVlrrow rural road. WllI they min each
other? They do~

There just Isn't much ooe can't see

feeding operatiens are easily spotted from
the air too.

Lasso.

Good Idea

Cemetery lots for Vets

9u'r,Ji"rty d~pend'~on ,'th~ freed9ni of dI~ preu. o~ thqt 'connQt be limited

~il

Following the- parent-sponsored foot
ball banquet last tall, the Idea or holding
the banquet-a tribute to the local high
school football team-as a Idckoff affair
In September was suggested.

Holding the tr~ttiCllal banquet at the
beginning of the football season sounds
like a good fdea. The dinner would pro
vide OWOrtun1ty for team and parents to
get better acquainted and serve as a
morale booster.

Serving CII the banquet's planning
committee this year are Bud Froehlich,

A plot ot ground In the Greenwood
Cemetery, set aside In the late 1800's
for veterans 0{ Wayne County desiring
to be buried there, is nearly filled.

An effort was made last fall by repre
serrtatives of several local veterans serv
ice organizations to get more ground in
the cemetery set aside for the bur-Ialof
veterans who have no families or who
simply prefer being barfed in the veterans
area d the cemetery.

The group approached the county com
rntsercners at, that time to 'see If the
county would be interested In buying

Cutting hcneer throats by whis
pers. -Scott.

JUST. WRIGHT
Surprises are fun.

-oVer~ :e~~~::~ t~a:~:r: by '-hnl,n Wroghf
Wednesday afternoOn and Invftedustotake
a ride in his twin-engIne mini~Irliner

parked.at the local airport.
It: was good seeillg 0113 Frieri'd! and

having the chance to relax. The ride in
his airplane was just wfiaf we needed
after a day- r1 being Inside most 0{ the
time.

(}-o-o
We Iirted (1f the runway at 90 m.p.h.

and climbed Into the paI1lally cloudy
skies, retracted the landing gear, adjust
ed the pitch 00 the twin propellers and
ziRX!d off across cotmtry fOT'a few min
utes at close to 200 mph. It doesn't take
Ioing to go any place at· that speed In
coons! to -65--mph 00 washboard high--

-ways--:---
1l- was' eiJSY- fO,-s~- sOrrie Of you

guys down there 00 your tractors. The
thQUght crossed an alley in my brain
that you'd probably appreciate your rarm
a -Uttle more ft you could get a s'RY.:;fi1gn
vtew of fts rolling hills, black dIrt and
green, green pastures.

We flew elf south toward WIsner
and were surprised at the number cI
sizeable cattle-Ceedlng yards. We were
aware or some but didn't realize there
were quite so many. Thoseconflned cattle-

Hi, neighbor!
Here's good news about the most ver
satile granular herbICideon Ihe marker

-----t--Il.::\c-'T>--~d':i I - '.' Lasso ~.ffi!.le~_ for weed control
in Cornand Soybeans.

Remember how well RamrO(P' gran·
ules 'clean weeds out 01 cor'"? Well.
lasso granules, also from Monsanlo,
glve,equallygoodweed control In both
corn and soybeans WIth or without
incorporation, in wet or dry weather
and Withoutharmful carryover to fa
tated crops,

lasso granules clean out grasses like
FoxtaIl,Fall Pamcum and YeHow Nut
sedge.; it also gets lough broadleafs .. __
like Pigweed,



Conchologists - the scientific
name for people who collect sea
shells .....---flave catalogued some
50,000 s pe c i e 8 of marine mol
lusks, the NatlooaI Geographic
Society says •

Immanuel Lutheran Lad ie s
Ald meeting was' held Thursday
afternoon at the church parlors
with 27 members present. Guests
were Mrs. Max Holdorf, Mrs.
Amos Echtenkampand Mrs. Irene
Geewe.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Lottie
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Ed Mey.
er. The Rev. A. W. Gode had
devotioos and the topic. "What
Is the Christian Style of Llie'?"'

Mrs. Gary Nelson. gave the
visitatioo report and Mrs. Gil
bert Rauss and 'Mrs. Elray Hank
gave readings 00 soil steward
ship. Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp
vobmteered to plant flowers In
the urns at the church. Mrs.
Elray Hank and Mrs. Marvin
Nelson were appointedtothe June
visitation committee.

Special tribute was paid Pastor
Gode who observed his birthday
in May and the birthday prayer
was sung for all May birthdays.

Next meeting will be at-2-p.m.-
June 17.

CITY OF WAYNE
Dan Sherry, City Clerk

NOTICE

the attendants

the bride wore
Given in marriage by her father, the bride appeared In a self

fashioned gown of her own design in lace trimmed white cheau over
satin. styled with organza yoke and sleeves. high collar anctatsle
wid" train. Her veil was caught to a Camelot headpiece of lace and
pearls and she carried orchids and stephanotis 00 a white Bible.

In 'l p.m. rues last Sunday at Calvary United Methodist Church,
Lincoln, SaH)' .Joctens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Joctena,
Iloskins, cecame the bride of .leff Stoehr. 500 of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
L Stoehr, Ltncojn.

The ttov. Vernon Schroeder, Lincoln, officiated at the double
ring ceremony and Mrs. Haymood Brckhage, Lincoln, sang, accom
panied by Mr s , Dale tnderwood,

Mr. and Mr-s, Dale Nurnberg served as hosts for the receprlon
held at the church parlors. Shar la Heckman, Lincoln, registered
the 200 guests and Mr s , Ron Schroeder, Mrs. steve Chandler, Mrs.

_Jerr,v rrockcmcjcr and Cindy Pr1!staLarrangedgifts~

Mrs. Max Mandelko and Mrs. Ruben Gerlack cui: and served
the cake and Neta Jochens poured. Sandy Aeverman and Sue Bran
shaw served punch.

The bride, a graduate of ~orfolk High School and Bryan School
of ~urslng. Llncnln, is employed at Bryan Memorial Hospital,
Lincoln. The br-idrgroorn, a graduate of the University of Nebras
ka High School and College, is presently a student at the University
of Nebr-aska School of law.

The couple are ,making their home in Lincoln.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 24, 1971

(jetJchcr.Cwinij _ _ Ladies-Aid-Meeting-
J7 C7 ()j At Church ParlorsC-n'Ju'Jcmcnt Jole

Hold Guest luncheon
For last Club Meet

Tr-aveler s In rtomant tme s car
rted traveler's checks to' pro-
teet themselves against rootor s ,
Banks issued the checks for a
fee of 12 per cent, the rate set
by the Emper-or ,Justinian.

Jenklns, Mrs ..John Owens, Mr s ,
Walter Benthack, Mr s. Ule \jel
sm, Mrs. Carl Lentz. Mrs. lle r-,
man Oetldn, Mrs . .John Barr Sr ,
and Mrs. Leslie Ellis.

The annual birthday party
meeting will be at 2 p.m. at the
church June 2. Mrs. Hobart Au
ker will have charge of the pro
gram. "It Is Time to Know Your
Mexican Neighbors."

Minerva Club members met
for'a'-gifest lunelmoo-May-m at
BIll's Cafe. Eleven guests and
15 members. attended the final
meeting of the season.

Mrs. ,John D. Rice gave a re
view of "The Sound or Laugh
ter." by Bennett t'crr. Commit
tees for the com1llg year were
appointed by President Mrs.
Rice.

Mrs. Edmunds Hosts
WSG Meet Wednesday

Hold Guest luncheon
For Lqst Club Meet

Sunny Homemakers Club made
plans at their May 13 meeting to
observe the club's silver anni
versary Thursday, June 10. with
a meetlng at the Woman's Club
rooms. " Mrs. Robert llamm, Petersburg, was matron or honor and

Ten members attended the May bridesmaids were Mrs. Hober-t Keller, Sandra Hilgert and Rose l
~l1~~~~~oth:~' :~~es~~u:~tl~ rr\S~~;d ~~\I~ ~~;ln~r~h~yn~~;~ngtta:~:~:oo; :~;; :~:
were Mrs. Bertha Utecht, .Mr s, and yellow roses.
Martha Saul, Mrs. Rodney Reeg , Michael Stoehr. Green Bay, Wis., was best man and grooms-
Mrs. LeonardPritchard and Mrs. men were Lon Jochens, Columbus, -Robert-ReUer and'RoiCSCfiTDe="'-
Ray Jenkins. der . ushers were Steve Chandler, Mike Tavlin, Terry Chandler,

Card prizes were woo by Mrs. Lincoln, and Brent Jochens , Iloskins.
Albert Gamble anti Mrs. Prltch- Candles were lighted by SUSWl Peirce of Omaha and Tammie
ard. xtecnr of Lincoln. Jennifer Sievers. Lincoln, was f1owergIrl, and

Dan Lewle , Lincoln, was r-lngbearer ,

reception for 200

Serve Fondue
At Club Meet

by sondra breitkreutz

Mrs. Cal Ward and Mrs. Jim
Thomas served a rcedue supper
to 13 members and a guest. who
attended the Live and Learn Home
xxtenston Club ~tlng which
met Tuesday in the Ward home.
The lesson was on roidue cook-
lng.

The group made plans for a
card party to be held in the Mrs.
N?rman Maben home June 15.

Fireman's Auxiliary
Meeting Is Tuesday

Fireman's Auxiliary members
met at the fire hall Tuesday eve
ning with 10 present. Mrs. Joe
Darcey was hostess. The group
made hospital tray favors and
played pitch with prizes going
to Marie Brugger and Emille-
Haase. .

JlU\C 15 meeting will be at 8
p.m. at the fire hall.

Circle Meets Tuesday

St. Pclul's Lutheran Mary
Circle meeting was held in the
home of Mrs. Ervin Fleer Tues
day. Six members and a guest,
Mrs. Clair Myers, were pres-
ent.

Mrs. Paul Baier gave the les
500. "What Is a Miracle?" Next
meeting wUl be JW1e 15. Mrs.
Harvey Beck wlll be hostess
and Mrs. August Dorman, les
500 leader.

F. Decker Speaks atUPWA Wednesday
L'nlted Presbyterian Women's

Assootauon meeting was held
weo ne s d a y afternoon at the
church parlors. Twenty-onewere
present.

Mrs. WUmer Griess gave de
votions, ''Think Young," and Dr.
Freeman Decker presented a pro-
gram, "Educatioo of Today and
Education In Nebraska."

Hostesses were Mrs. Morris

CrlU\chy CoconutCooki'es
1 cup unsifted all·purpose (lour
1/2 teasPOOn double-acttng baking powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/4 teasl)Oon ..aIt
1/2 eup butteror shortening HAJEK-Mr. and Mrs.Ronald The City of Wayne Landfill will be
1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar :Hajek, Elgin,' a daughter, Sandi
1/2 cup granulated sugar Krl&tlne, 7 lbs., 9 oz., May17. closed on Sun·day evenings .until further

~-{1; cups (aboutlflaked'eoconut ~,__.. ~._---1ra~~:~;~~lls;·~__~n~ot~i~CEt~-_-,-------·_~. --
"i~~;:::a~:~'fii:!lt1n-corn----r'Iike8 "..' and Mrs. Bernard Hajek, Lyncn.

MiX flour with bakingPOWder,soda;ands~lt.Cream but- KESSLER-Mr. and Mrs. Jo~
ter. Gradual1y add StWars; cream trltll light and fluffy. D. ,}{essler, Granville, OhICl.:a

::g, ~~I~~ ~~t~tli""~e~;ou~~=.re~:on~t~c~~:i soo, David Christopher, May 8.

balls and place 00 ungreased 'baking"she!ts. Press dovm ~~~:~~tM::oD~'r ~c:~:
with fork. Bake at" 350 degrees (Ot' 12 mlrnrtes, or until Mich., and Mr. and !'!irs. Yale
golden brown. Makes 3 dozen cookies. . K: f(essler, Wayne.

A miscellaneous bridal shower hll10ring Darlen~ p.... le
or Sioux City was held last Saturday in thr0J..oIncof \Irs..
!landall Brumels, Hoskins. Decoratloos were In pink and
.....hite. chosen colors of the brlde-clect.

Sand.\-' Brumels registcred the guests presPnt from
~fadisoo, ~orfolk. C"relghtoo. Carroll. Randolph and Sioox
City. \fary Salmen, Sioux City, poured, and Donna Pyle,
sister of the halOrce, assisted with gifts .

\fiss Pyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. p....·te and .11m
salmen, 5011 of !\fr. and Mrs. (,het Salmen, all of Sioux Cit\',
wUl be married ,June 19 in Sioux City. '

Mark Anniversary

Mrs. Edwin Caauwe was bost
eee Thursday afternoon to eight
members of the Happy Home
makers Club. Myrtle Andersoo,
home exten slon agent from the
vorrheaet Statloo, ccecord, was
a guest.

Mrs. Kenneth Frevert read
"Optimists' Creed." and Mrs.
Alvin MohlfeId reported 00 the
May 13 County tour to Colum
bus, Mrs. Fred Frevert gave
the lesson, "How WlII Your Fam
Ily Act in an Emergency?"

Mrs. Val Damme will be host
ess to the 2 p.m. meeting June 17.

Mrs. Caauwe Hostess

Brownies Guests at

Scout Troop Meeting

Fete Darlene Pyle

Brownie Scouts from Troops
192 and 190 were Kuests 0{ Girl
Scout Troop 191 at their meet
ing Wednesday. Scouts were host
to 'a game and song sesA'ion.
Patrol conducted the nag ~~r~
mentes. ... -

The group made plans to go
to the nevtt'a Nest 00 Saturday.
xew patrols were eeleeted with
Sherry Workman, leader for
Patrol [; sandy .raccbrreter, lead
er for Patrol Il, and laura BIen
derman, leader for Patrol m.

...........................................:
·····

-'-'---------::.::-_---- Dr;--and'''MFs--:-P.~Getscher, Lincoln, 'an-nounce 'the
engagement of their daughter, Doona, to David p. Ewing,
son orMr. and Mrs. David Ewing, Wa;yne.

Miss Getscher is a graduate of John F. Kennedy Col
lege, Wahoo. !ler fiance was graduated from the Universi
ty of Nebraska Graduate'School where he [s affiliated witb

::. Theta XI Fraternity.
The couple are making plans for a .July 31 wedding.............................................., .

ConferenceFestival,
"Patchwork Quilt." and "Confes
sions." Leooa Babde gave "Jesus
Loves Me" in Chinese.

Mr s , Eldoo Bull. warne Cen
te r t dlr-ector , also attended the
Covernor-ts Conference 00 Aging
Wednesday and Thursday In Lin
coln and .....as a special guest

Elect Officers

...

Lincoln

Latesr in-Fashions

MONDAY, MAY24,1971
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. John Sievers, 2 p.m.
Wayne Countr-y Club beginners gol! class, 4 p.m,

TUESDAY, ~AY 25, 1971
~Bldor9.1., _&-!.._.M:a:rY!n~_D!mklau. 8 p.m,
.IF. Club, Mrs. II. II. Hansen, 2 p.m.
Wayne Countr-y Club Ladles Day, luncheon" hostesses,
~s. A. L. Swan, Mrs. Warren Shulthels

WF:DN~AY. MAY 26.1971
Fb-st United Methcdist Church clr-cles

TIIURSDAY. MAY 27.1971
Senior Citizens Center Japanese prceram b)' vcr to

Watanabe and Hlsac Kawamltso

Wayn~ Country ~:?~"sM~~~~9;~lfclass

Attend
l

at, a recepttce hoooring coirer
erice speaker DavId C. Pryor
00 Wednesday evening.

About 750 attended the annual
resttvat and over 400 were pre
sent at the year ly two-day con
ference.

Center members had 00 dts
play, one of about 10 scrapbooks
brought for display at the fest 1
v,al. and were dismayed to find.
when they were ready to leave.

F:1e\--;en mcmbE>rs attended the that it was missing. The book
World War I Auxiliary meeting was a report In pictures and
!\fCfl,day evening attheVet'sClub. clippings of two years work at
Hostesses were Mr.s. C. C. Pow-) the Wayne center.
cl's and Mrs.---Alvina Bush; - -, __
~ew officers elected were !\us.

Ilovlng Gardeners {'lub met {'harl~s Swckman, president;
."fay 13 with Mrs. Walter Splitt- \fr". Pearl Griffith. senior vice~

gerber. Seven members and two president; \fr". Walter Chinn,
guests, \trs. Alvin Daum and junior \'ice~presldCl'lt; ~rrs. Lau
r-.1rs. Bruno SpUttgerber, were rine Beckman. secretary; ~Irs.

present. .Julia llaas. treasurer: !"Ius.
Mrs. Clara Barelmann had the Edyth Dale. patriotic instructor;

lcE.§.Qrl fIl1!khing. !"Itrs'----floj-~_~,M!s. ,--l9M Gros,!ruJ:tb rharlaln
bcrtson read two poems. ''Sprlng and \us. Lillie Swinney, guard.
Gardening !lints," Wld "Lesson Auxilian members wer~ join-
In ~t: Garden." ed by 10 Rarracks members fol_

Club members decided toplant lowing the respective blJsine~s

nowers at the Wa)lle park. The meetings. ~Iagnus Peterson of
groop has been Invited to the Pilger showed slides on his trip
June t guest day of Sunnyside to Denmark, ~orwa.., and Sw('_
Garden Club In Wisner. ~ext den.
mceting will bE> at 2 p.m. June ~ext meeting will ~ .hme:?1 at
10 with Mrs. lIarry Heinemann. the ret's Club.

Garden Club Meets in
W. Splittgerber Home

Modeling during the f.shion show Thursd.y night "'lIre, clockwi •• from left, Cindy a••k_,
kathy Hendltrson, Debi Wolske end C.thy Winkelmann.

..
ENDS WEDNESDAY!

/D The
MeI!histo
.~waItz:,"~,:,.

THURS.I "WATERLOO"

Over- 'If) Wayne Mkldlc School
girls Thursday night modeled
outfits they made this spring In
their home ocmcmtcs classes.

About I flOpeople turned out for
the fashion show, an annual event
for the yOW}g girls.

C~rtflts of all kinds and varie
ties were modeled for the au
dience.

The girls, all eighth graders,
an home uc students under Mrs.
Charles Peters.

HoJdBabyShower
For Mrs. E. Nixon

Girls Model the-------------

~n. fldon ....·1;..:011. Waket1eId,
•-:dS honored Wednesday evening
with a pink and blue shower held
for her In the borne cl Mrs.
H~e-r Armoorg. Mrs. MIke Ke
newer was co-hostess.

'rwentv-rtvc guests were pres
ent; t~aTI'J(! -prl'Zes were present
ed the honoree who was assisted
in onen~ her ~lfts by xtrs ,
Dwajn Ekbl'rR and Kat/l..,.. Dolph.
Lunch was served at the close
of the even lng •

Seventeen persons rrom Wayne
attended t11(' Senior C{t(zen's Fes
tival at LIncoln last week, and

Homemakers Meeting presented a short prcerarn. A
Held in Hicks Home poem. written b)' a wavnccenter

Pr~resslve Homemakers ~:;;~~'a~~s;;~~~~~;a~~~~
Club met Tuesday artornoon with sang. aecompan ied by Mrs. Mabel

:~. :~;:~e~I~~~i :~~t~I~l!v~= Sorensen. Mrs. Maude Theophl

cat~on spots. ~:s~.~v,:.,~v:;;~I;~~e~~:N'~:t~
_ ~_~:.'i:'i~;:;;:~I,l~v.D~~~"',lne," "Wa~hlngtoo~ips."

5(>.llo:a and tlw-,lucl~l' drawing prize
went to \1rs. /licks.

-'fhp-----g-roo~,--w-~LLJlold no
further meetings until Septem
ber, wIll have a family dinner
out In ,\tJ1.:ust.Scrxemoor21 meet
Ing will be at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Wa \to~es and Mrs. MaI1,!n /..a~e.
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WE
TRADE!-

Wayne

Preliminary W,nner

M.. rvln OranH,lk .. ,

Prelimin.ry Wfnmlr - Leon. B. Lutt, W,v:n •

a lest-pjmy1fiiSe
2PAIRONLY~-

Special Good Mon. - Tues. - Wed.

LoganVaJle,Jm-Jllelll~II'
A""""'nd J"" 0-,.. 0..1..... 5.1 ... ~ry.c., p.rt.

WEST ht STREET, WAYNE - PHONE VS-»U

JOHN DEERE Get-Hitched Offer

FIIOliTEND

.54~

arNe.-
BURGER BARN

HAMBURGER,
FRENCH FRIES,
IDe DRINK ..

Sun. thru. Thur$.
11 a.m.vll p.m.

Fri. II ,).1'11.·12 p.rn

Sat. 11 a. 1'11••1 a.m.

PHON! 375·1"

P~~ljmfn",ry Winnl!r _ LeMae Gettman, Wayne

~" liIr.-_IoIlIlll__

-1E:lt~ $B!:!
.IIJ. ..OIIJ:I' Extra w.r,.~fl;InlQn &ozr., arair..,..".:r.

31l111dl'.m.

Merchant Oil Co.

l

FEEDERS ELE .

Preliminary Winner ;:,

ATTE I~."
Farmers, Feel

Be sure to wa~~~ t;"

Fu," det~ils will O'-':t
next

You will find you t.,
Trade of

".
"

"THE AGGR

John A. Kr.us•• Mgr.PRELIMINARY WINNERS LISTED IN EACH STORE'S AD!

NEW TRIP EACH WEEK!
FREE MEALS and LODGING For TWO

ADULTS and THREE CHILDR!=N

/

Just Register Each Week at Any of the 31

Participatillg Stores.

YOU'O EXPECT TO PAY MUCH MORE FOR THESE
FIRST QUALITY. EASY CARE

DRESS SHIRTS
MEN'S ..'" t. 17 $397

Popul&r short ,I ..v•••nd n....1t fllhion coll.r ..•
,m.rte.t ,tripet .nd t.pe,try p.tt,rn, ... I!y~y shirts
... sm.rt fllnion stntegy . , , priced 1-0 10.. you c.n

. -~Hord n-vlr.•11 Regul.r S5 nil".,!

Preliminuy Winner - Mr!o. W. F. O,ngberg. Winside

See Us for
..AComplete Se.lection of

MEMORIAL DAY
ARRANGEMENT & WREATHS

WAYNE BOOK STORE
and OHice Product'

!!,

Winner:

Lyle Husmann

PrelimInary

Phone 37S~1450

-----

DEAN'S STANlJARD
FARM SERVICE

Phone 375·3510 or 315·1261

In,talled _ ONLY $1045
Each

Most American Cars,

Preliminary Winner _ Neil Edmunds. Wayne

Winner of 2'9011, ColC!'man Thermos In our St.ndard
"Fresh As A O.liY Conted" . F, R. Heun, Wayne.

SHOCK ABSORBER SPECIAl

WE WILL BE OPEN
MEMORIArbAY .

GET A •

TUB OF CHICKEN
For That M.~MORIAL DAY:PICNIC 

We Can Make Any Siu

Be sur. to enter the "Fresn As A D.ily" Contest
----'unnu'ilrNIIW --;---j Btg-Eolo-mafl-P-t"-u.u...to M----SJ!.!'-lln .w.Y~

,......=-==-
Buy 5 ..:;

"",gallons, '-$.

get one gallon FREE!

.H&BAUTO CLINIC
409 Main Street

0,,', \ " ..-,~ L~,~ ",1 ",' 'I' ,J'-, '.',.,"'" ~",~,,_:.", ~"

"" ";"" "'" r.· .."",-~.
B()-jll.(~, <\ 'PI' ',r-',J, ....

;.;;:,~'.~:':'. ~.o,;·:c-,. "=.".•..,."~
- ~~'~'~I_'.'''l' J-.J f "J' , .... ,

I.I-----
SAV-MOR DRUG

Just Across from the College Comp!'1

DAHL RETIRE~ENT CENTER

YOUR HEADQUARTERS for
.BEEF QUARTERS

CUT and WRAPPED FREE!

- .
Esther Vennerberg Jun. 1

Arnie Gentrup ...•......... Jun. 16
·Ral~1l ·Creamer . _ J.une 26

, ',I·" .. "".

.Flarenco· Phister . . . . . . . .. June 13
Er"e,tEkeroth .. : Jun. 28

-----------

ARNIE'S·

~-~1fAPpyBlRtHJtAJ~~foFJune

Are:

Phone 375·1614

PHONE 315-9'941

In $IDe" no wlJlflng

206 M.in Phone 375,3065

WAYNE SHOE CO.

RON'S CAFE

PEN-WAY GOLF
e;;;-;n Highvny J5

Don't 'forgef) 'to visit our' Donut Shop·
Serving Hom~m'~de Donuts every day:

FEET HURT?
"Proper Fitwill help"

Prelimin.ry Winner _ Art PoU.,d. Wayftt

A FREE STEAK SUPPER for 2 at LES' STEAK HOUSE

For our Preliminary Winner: MrS. 'Ou.-ne t.-utt, 'Wakefield

Family Sunday Dinner
. COMPLEli MENU TO CHOOSE FROM

• Merry,·Go~Round

• Driving Range
----1.-iMiniatuFe -GolfPreliminary Winner _ Albert W. Jotmlon. W..kefield

That's teamwork. When you're planni'ng
to expand, talk it over with us. Sound
financial help - through a Business Loan

..; leads to progress. T~aes the way this
commu'tity keeps growing.

Phone 375.2525

HELPING TO MIND YOUR
BUSINESS IS OUR BUSINESS!

Prelimlnny WinMr - EVlln BenMtt. WayM

For All Your
~JANKWAGON NEEDS

Call 375·3535

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Wayne, Nebraska



~ 210 SOUTH MAIN
PHONS' 37~-~_6401:

FARMERS CO-OP

FOR MEMORIAL DAY

LIVING PLANTS

Wayne ffieenJdU5e
~fl'o"r A 1'0"0 LOIS HALL

Wayne. Nebr. 68787

Prenmlnary Winner - Gay ThorbKk

Decorate Your Graves with

We have boxes of blooming Geraniums,
Petunias and etc.

Prieed at $4 0 $5 and up.

Preliminary Winner 

Elle E. A"derson, Wakefield

r. 1m nary

Wi"n.r~

Mrs. A-mold

Hammer,

Wakefield

Wayne, Nebraska

0J0per
NURSING FEED, o;;p;
LUCKY LADDIE

CALF
STARTER

__, ,COOMfc.Jf
St'-'t,jip;r--ogram-;:.-

w.,.toGo
'or Soth o.IIy

Phone 375-2696

PIERSON INSURANGE AGENCY

~ Roberts Feed & Seed
1C6 Peer l Street, Wa,yne Phone 375~374

ORRIN EVERETT ROBERTS, Owner

Preliminary Winner - Burline Greunke, Wayne

(1i) Auto (1i)
Fire - Life

Farm Package Policies

~,orsT'NCT'VE d'y r;z',Janne

~,., ~~ A Selected Filbrlc
'I;~ Styled for Your Comfort

../ \il, " FULL CUT CREASE RESISTANT

Ii
\JY\\ PERFECT FIT LIGHT WEIGHT

Or:M Wuh rn ,.arm water and nHld sude
LQI \ I RlnllV In clear water, avo,dlng

I IWlSttn9 wringing or use of bleach.
f \ If prenmg IS deSired. use warm,

\-"l1l'"-'~ \ n.m.h","n $]]00

\'FJ
Preliminary W·mner;

Jim Martl"dale, Wayne

•. Elch p.non Or f~mofy i, eligible fCl. only O"e
w".l<end vlc.Ioon dUrlnll the 8 w".k,

t Emp~.oJus in ,pClnsoring firm, er, eligibl. tCl Win

,n Iny pIlei of bu.,ne.. othe, Thl" their place of
employment

1 .Pr."mi"'.y winn.. ",lmO' will b. d ..wn .Ich
F"dlY by uch plrticlpltlng IIClre. Thu" nlmu will
bl pvblilihl'd uch MClr>dly in th. merch• .,t'••d .nd
Thl W.yn. Herald wm det.rmlne th. trip wl.,n.r
from the" pr.liminery ""inner, .Ich ""uk

Cleveland

Chicago

~. Winn,,, mUil b, mlrrit'd Or 01 leg,1 IVI end
•• "d, In thl WI.,.ne trld, ....

CONTEST RULES

Register Each Week at Businesses Listed on
Two Pages.

-t. Winne" will proyld, th,,, own tr.n,parhhon 10
.rw! "om ""C,tlon , •••

I,W,n.n,,, will r.c.i.... Ir .......k.nd in I "'lc,tiOf'
•••• &f 11'1,1, ehoie.

3. Single wlnn," mey Iak. on. 1I",..t. flm,ly win
Mrs mUit 1M Imm~i.l. 'Im;ly m.mlM.. 01 ".0
.-dult, .one! up 10 thr•• unm.rrl,d childr.n

2. w..hnd will indud. two nillhh lod,,;nll 1M m..h
for In indivld.... l flmilr of up III 1i...1 mlmber •. Mul.
indud. two brulefuh, Siturde.,. lunch. Sltu,d.y
dinn., end Sundt.,. dinner for uck memb.. of the
Plrl.,.

VATOR,JNC.---
ESSIVE ONE"

Phone 375·3013

Lawrence Backstrom

UION!
Jers, Ranchers
-is space for our next
?ECIAL

ppeor in this space
week.

;;ET MORE when you
to Feeders!

'--IN ANY OF THESE CITIES: ----------t
Okloh 51 LouIS

Onto ~

Cily

V

I.
I.

EN-END,

PnCltimirt,iry Winner - Mn. Herb HI"Ien ,

ANACIN :.og;:, R.9 $159 $]29

Preliminary Winner - Clar~nce "'le_drick, Wayne

RUBBING ALCOHOL ;~iic6r'~L 43c

This Week's S,ecials ..

FELBER PHARMACY
RELIABLE PRESCRI.pTION SERVICE SINCE 1906

216 Main St. Wayn., Nebr. Phone 315·1611

Preliminarv Winner - Lee Foote, Wayne

b,,",:j,I,7):-;f,,:~:D Complete
1···':lkil.-i£:c;'.,!J., <,':" ':;(:.,~-' };":;~:•. ,:';

,Delco? »> .0 Car Service
pleasurlze~.~ State

~~~ Inspection
O'~ 9D-~~~1~~rrg~~ Station

_ p~~~~i;:s

FREE INSTALLATION

RAy'S--OX SERVICE
7th& Main

PLANNING A PICNIC FOR
MEMORIAL DAY

Don't forget our full line of
FISHING EQUIPMENT.

We Hove 0 Lorge Selection of
COOLERS - PICNIC BASKETS - DISHES

BBQ GRILLS· BRIQUETTES.

-·-~n.ry wl~ne·r ')dll We,erlhIUI.r, W..yM

~ ICOAIT (0 CUlT mill I
Mel & Ruth Elofson

from....--

With a

New Hoi. Style

LOOK YOUR
BEST

Phone .375-2700--305 Peorl

•. \
r. . .'...• .4;

, Is;

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

Preliminary Winner -' Altil Meyer. Wakefield

Specials of the Week
Pork & Beans ~:~ ,C;;:,:, 5for $]00

Potatoe Chips ~::·;;;;-b'9 . SALE 59c
YOUR CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Coryell
AUTO CO.

---~A~N"--

your can of Raid)

(P.S. _ Don', ,forget

for HUGE SAVINGS on Both New and

Used Cars!

VISIT OUR LOVE BUGS

Carroll 112 E. 2nd Phone 375-3600

_, ,.-------£r-elimlnary Winner:·

Marv;n Stueckrath,

Phone 375-1140 --

Closed Mondays

211 Moin

Let Us Be of Assistance!

Pl.ANNING A WEDDING?
There's No Need ~,--- ~

to leave Home "'..... .«.
SEE us FOR A 'CY'\;..('....-
'REMODELING' ~!. ~:

LOAN!
<,

Preliminl'y Wi""", - All" Blb.e, Weyne

-'B~YNE FEDERAL SAVINGS
- and LOAN--

303 Moin SI. Ph. 375.2043

Also ,,!in~er, of an $8.~O Gift C.rHi!,.t. at Pell'W,y, Golf.

Largest Selection in Town

Preliminlry Winner. Mn. Harvey Echt,nkamp, Wayne

8-Track Stereo Tapes
Regulo. $6.98

SPECIAL

SWANSON-TV and APPLIANCE
)11M.olftS".., -

Checking Accoun,ts
KEEP MONEY SAFE, HANDY

When "it's bill paying time, enjoy tile ease
of paying by check. Convenient - - ~ arid
Safe, too.

Preliminary, W!1h1U - -John PIUII,n, Carroll

State National Bank
& Trust CO.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
WAYNE, NEBR.HOTEL MO~RISON

We Will Be Open Monday
Evening, May 24 for Your

Dining Pleasure Before
Graduation!

No R...·rvltio"s Nece.s-ry. - W. un accommod.t.
any sin grOup.

Prallmln~ry Wlnn'ar _, Mrl. E:d -Kluge, Wly".

LESr STEAK HOUSEWORT~NAUTO CO~
PHONE 375·3180

P,.lim'""ry Winner _ F'lndi Ollgmuelle', Wisner

MEMORIAL WEEK SPECIAL

Align your

Front.Wheel,

for ONLY.

From Now Until Memoria.1 Doy we will



...

i

PHYSICIANS

Schuyler, Nebrosko

BENTHACK CLINIC

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
100 West 2nd Ph. 375·345<1

8:".m. '. " p.m.
Mon. , The •. , Thun" Fri.

8-12'Wed., SIt.

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Gram

Ward's Riverside Balterles
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

Nights 375·3345
AL-VIN SCHMODE, Mgr

Professional Farm Manltgement
Sales • l.oaOlI • Apprllsals

."
DALE. STOLTENBER~ '"

P.O, Box 456 • Wayne, Nebi'. :;~

. Phone' 37$·U1G ~

CHIROPRAdoR'!

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

t:slns: laser beams, scientists
have been able to judge Earth
Moon distance 10 within 5.8
lnches , xauoiat \,eor,raphlc
says.

Students through the I1thgr~,e

in the Wayne-Carro!1 school sy;
stem will be cot '0( school for
the summer vacation after Wed
nesday's full day of classes.

The ~ students Will return to
school Fr-Iday morning for re
port cards. Those riding bJsllel!l
wUl be pIcked up at the regular
times and returned home at 9:30.

Teachers In the school system
will have workshops Thursday
and Saturday before they are re
leased for the summer;

'Wayne High seniors, Whowill
graduate toolght (Mtnday)at eight
o'clock, were released from
school last Wednesday.

375·3202 ---~--

375·20(3

375·1622

375·1911

375·1979
375·2288

APPLY AT THE OFFICE

SPENCER FOODS INC.

Liberal frrnge benefits

Overtime work available

.NOW HIRING AT

SPENCER FOODS INC.
SCHUYLER PACKING DIVISION

Highway 30 West

Loc,l 10' of th. An"lg.. mate-d M..t cutten .Ind butcher
workmen of North Am.ritl I, currently (onduefln", .. strike
Igalnlt th. comp.ny Ind II plck.tlng ,.,. prim i ••• :

STARTING RATE - S3.3B PER HOUR

JOBS AVAILABLE UP TO $3.9B PER HOUR

Assessor: Henry Arp

Clerk: Norris Weible
Judge:

Luverna Hilton
Sherif!: Don Weible
Deputy:

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OprQMETRI$T .,

FINANCE

DICK KEIDEL
Regi""rod Ph.rmacill. T~IANGLE . FINANCE

SAV-MOR DRl.IG Personol- Mochlnery
p~~:: 31'·1... and. Automobile. Loans
~-----I PMn, 315-1132 W5 W. 2nd

I
First National Bank.

.]NVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL- BANKING'

Phone 375-2525-

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO· LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Penonal Service

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Life Ho~pitalizauon. Disability
Homeowners and "'armowners

property r(Jverages.

irATI:,'AauJNlUUNC£ COMPANIU
X-Om-:~,I~

118 Well 3rd , Wayne

Office; 375·3470- Res.: 375-1965

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRJHT

. ~fJl West 2nd Phone 315·2020.
W.yne, N'ebr.

The club whipped Lincoln Pius
X and Grand llIland Catholic for
last year's title. Tw0Ye8rs ago
Wayne lost to VaJleYlntherlnals.
The Year before the Wayne team
was state chalnDion.

Club No. 1 Twice
at WSC, Pier-ce is a veteran 0( Wayne

~~~ f:h~~~~\:~:~S~d ~=::
ter'e degrees here.

Wa)T1e's team ERA vaulted to first
place at 1,08 after previously rank:in.R
third tn several :\'AIA reports. Sopho
more pitcher Ron ~elson ranked 1\:0. 2
with a .37 EllA. Two other WIldcat hurl
ers also were amCllg the top 30 eaam-,
Greg Kamp eleventh at .75 and Gary

Jamle500,e~htee,:n~th:.:a~t~.8~B:~ ":==================-'
Pheasants

Balance

Better Than Nothin l

Paul Mallette lifh Ken Daniels high enough to put Ihe
scores on the bo.lOrd during Wayne High'. ]·0 win over
Dodge Tuesday afternoon in the distrl,FI fln.I,. Th. win
~~~::n.the Devil, their ucond strllig", 5hot .t the shfo

.Lady Golfers Ne~ded

For B~9inners Class
wayn~ 'COta1try:,' ClUb ""omen

~ho ,wlsr to ,take UIlgOJ:( sh?,U1d
-.cootact Mrs. Dah! .J~1!lf!i1 to
e11roll.,fri' .':,bec1nners ,elan to
be _hi be BOb Rec.

There is ,po.~ee for. the class"
"bleb wllU>old Its IDlIlal meet- .
Ing toda~(Mmday) at 4 p.m.
Twenty-two have sJgned up to
d8:te, w~ -r~m, (or atKU, 10

. more. ' .
The'clu.,'. to dub mem..

btr' ad,)', 1J .KheduJed to~
ea<;h.~"'~~.'I·· ..

i>

has a .325 average, nine RBI;s
and the club's ooly two homers.

Shoold the local team succeed
in downing teday's foes, it would
mean two straight Class B base
ball tttles ,

WSC Baseball
wavne State baseball has two new \'0. 1

ranki;,gs to cheer about,
Q1e Is ror Coach Fred Pierce. named

~AIA ntstrtct 1I Baseball' Coach d the
Year for the second year. The other Is for
the team's pUching starr, which ranlui So.
I al the latest \' AIA national charts for
earned run average.

Pierce gained the hmor when DI~trltt II
coaches decided that it shoold go to the
district champion team's coach. xow In
hls third season as head baseball mentor

........,

. - _,. . . ..
.,,~il ... c..

Quat-acljon lailgate!
It'a ~tandard on all

Mefcury wagons for '71.
It -opens as a door.
q~opS as.a tailgate.

Fate of Young
Now Hanging in

Beller ideas make
better.wagons.
And a choice-of
engines-"'!ake;s
those ideas GO!

Scott Oeck Registers
For Doone BB School

s"cot! fleck of" Winside rligh
has rcgisterf'-d in the Doane t'ot
lege Baliketball Schoo l.

H(> wlM participate in a week
loog session whlcf will stress
the fundamentals of good basket
ball.

The school oonsivt s of u.rcc
sesstcns, cne-ut .runc and (\"0 in
AuRust. The .June camp coincides
with the Amer-ican Cheerleader
('amp at Doane, '"hile the two
Ar.Jg"lIst camps arc held at thc
same time the South Shr-ine foot
ball team n-a ins at ncanc.

All session,~ t.cId rJrl the
Doane campus the boys be-
iIv:: housed and [pd In colle-ge ra
cilitre~. Doane's head Lasketball
coach, Bob Erk~<;oo, -who le-d
the Tigers to the '\ati':l1al Tourna
ment this year. will be- In cbarre
of the school.

walked only 17. He gave up 15
hits.

Jf Ginn gets by Centennlal , ~{al·
lerte wilJ tum to Rod Cook, a
eentor, to assume pitching duties
In the finals. .

Cook. winner five out of six
times this year. has fanned 49,
walked nine and given up 22 hits
In 36 inni{tgs.

The two Wa)T1e hurlers and the
team's defense have allowedm1r
10 runs. Wa)T1e's offense has
produced 66 runs. .

The local dub takes a .26{
team batting average into the
tourney.

Fate of next fall's pheasant needs at least another 21 days
crop wfll be hanging' In the bal- In an undisturbed nesting' site to
ance during tile next few weeks Incubate her ej:~gs. (X the ncst s
as most hen r lngnccks across now in existence. (Xl!y a row
the state bcg'in hatching eggs will produce birds that wll! sur
laid during tile past week or two. vive until fall.

According to Game Commta- Peak hatching comes during the
don blolQ;!lsts, the next three or first two weeks ~ .rme, l:m 00
fOW- we e k s . will he- ('+fttCilf In - tween the rtrne (he eggs 'are li1d
phea:sant production, as the hen and hatching time, all but about

15 per cent will be lost. Most of
the nests will (all because they
are destroyed b)' predator:s or
agricultural operations, or be
cause the hen abandoos the nest.'

- --Most abandtnment ls caused b)'

disturbance from men, ma- KEITH JECH, C L.U.
chlner), or livestock, or'oocause 275-1429 408 I..oRan. Wayne
the area Is overcrowded by sev- __~__ __ ,__.__
eral nestl.rig hens.

This lownestinR succe:sspoints
out the- depend£1lc(! d the pheas~

ant 00 man's use d the land.
~!an)' more ringnecks woulil be
around if farmers and ranchen.
de layed mowing or plowing
grassy or weed)' areas as much
as possible. preferably lUltil aft
er July I, according to the Garne,
Commission.

sa:;)~o;m~~:u~~:~f~~nu~~; Dean C. Pierson Agency
should be left with Its natural 111 West 3rd Wayne
cover of vegetation. For

_ example. cOWltry road ditches
produce about 25 per eent of ~e~

""!II!II""'=--"'a.c_ineJ:l1aL.aLthe.="""-"--__--= br'""'as"'ka..·~'.Jp~h~..~san"!'·"..t-"Ch~ (This Space--+--l-"';!"',~=oinpson -~'f---------

::~rr~~~~on~~:I1)':e~ -~- for Rent) Supl Fred Rickers 375-1771 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

for~~:a::~:~~~~~~;~~C~~h TJ~~~rMeYer 375.38&5 Complete
of eggs pcr year, but I( a hen -~'-----~-,--~--- Clerk of DistrIct Court. Body and Fender Repair
loses' her first nest before, In· Joannc O~trander 375.22tiO ALL MAKES and MODELS

::~ :::sew~lb~~d~:::~ A1g~~~~urt~g:lfsent;__ 375.3310 ;~.n~n:l~ Glass I;~~l~~~l.:~
give up onl,}' when she IiUCC.eeds As"slstance Director
or when biologIcal changes end Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·Z715
fler egg, productlll1 for the year. Attorney:
Because <:l this ,ellCated renest~ Don Reed , 375·3585
Jng. pheasants'have been hatched Veteraos Service Officer:
as late as mldoSettember. Chris Bargholz 375·2764

The chicks sHU have manY Commlllllioners:
hazards 'to face before reaching Dial. 1 Joe WUson

,~=::tlfs ~~ec~:~;a;:c~a~ gm: ~. K~O~d~~
predators, road traffic and the District Probation OUlcer:
clements the first 10 weeks alter ~ ~ __~______ Herbert lIan.~en 375·3433
hatching.

.y'
. GliuTl()rOOS n~w' fe'ceased

instrument panel is fe,atu.red on
corony,Park.,ETegance is .

sta.n~ard,qn Mercury·wagons.

Superbr _distrIcts). Finals are
set tor 4 p.m.

All games are set for the
University cl Nebraska fJeId.

will Mike Mallette. who has
made the spring trip to LIn
coln the past four years. make
any changes in the linHlP or
strategy?

Probably not, he said late last
week. There may be a few minor
changes in the batting order. he
said, but he isn't going t~ ~d
dle too much with the team which
woo 10 and. lost three 00 the way
to its district title.

ile will put hig hly successful
junior Mike Ginn 00 the mound
in the opener against Centennial.

Ginn. who has given up cnly
me earned run in 53 innings 00
the mound, comprerecuie resutar
season with a 5-2 mark. In 53
innings he struck out 102 batters,

.. WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 Ea.3.d

State Track Hopefuls

, . .

~

Thil qu.rtet from Winside HI.... School took Plrt In the st.te trick mettt ., Kurney
St.,. College oVlr ~ w..kend. From 1..It: Lucio Perrin, triple jump; Glry Soden. long
lump .nd hlth jump; Larry Clevel.nd. 110·yud low hurdle., diKU~ .nd tripl. jump,
end Dennis Wade, .hat put. The ,f.t. meet ..... held FridlY ,,----nd S.tlHd.y.

,;~;-

"MerC:~rY;Mo'fiteg'oII,tX'Vilrager.
Racy, r00J!1Y, readY,to tour,

Mercury has wagons g810re-,
. MarqUis, Monterey, ColonyPark.

Wayne' mah's baseball pla,y·ers.
wiD be,' the "veterans" during
the state toornament which gets

l unde'rway in Lincoln todaY (Mon~-
d»'~---" .

The Devils are the ally team
In the tCJ\iI1tey which competed
there a year ago. Lincoln Plus
X anc1 Arlingtcil, both there a

\,year' 'ago, have been dumped fn
dJstrlct play. The jocrth school
there In. 1970, Grand Island Ca
tholic, did not field a baseball
team this year.

Defending state champs in
Clan B, the Devils go up a
gainst Centennial High In the
tourney opener this mcrnlng at
10:30. Should they get by that
roe, they would go up against
the winner or the 12:30 game
{plttlni winners cJ. the Omaha



Rural

I See By The Herald

Vandals Hit Truck

Immanuel Lutheran Ch u r e h,
A. W. Gode, pastor: JlUle 7·11
wIth a closing 8 p.m. program
June 11, Daily classes start at
9 a.m. and dIsmiss at 3 p'.ro.

Logan Center Church, Clyde
Wells, pastor: June 7-11 with
sessioos daily from 9 a.m. to
3 p;m. for ages three through
12 years old. There will be a
closing program at 8 p.m. Jim.e
11.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church,
~. A. Binger, pastor: MJy 31"
June·4 w,lth classes from 9 a.m.
to 3::30'p~m. dally.

First Trinity Lutheran Church.
Altooa, .Ervin, A.Binger, pa~or:
Jtme 7-11 with, classes .from' 9
a,m. to 4 p.m. Closfn8: program
Is set fOr8 p.m. June 11. Puplls
'are as~d to bring lunch each
d!lY•

Ringneck Population

Same As Last Year,

Annual Survey Shows

A truck beloogtng to a Lau
rel tusjnessman was damaged
by vandals Wednesday, according'
to Wayne police. The vehidewas
parked in the alley near Carhart
Lumber Company and both doors
of the truck were bent and wires
were reportedly pulled out from
under the dash.

Police were told Thursday that
someone had sprayed green paint
on all the windows and northwall
of the LiP Duffer.

Mrs. Mildred Heath, Fresno,
Calif •• tt.as been visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Roberta Welte. Their

- . brother and his' wife, Mr. and
Mrs. G. N. Finn, Cleveland,ll1lo,
arrived Thursday to visit with
them until Mooday, and Saturday
all attended the wedding of Terry
Welte and Becky Holmstedt at
Plainview. Mrs. Vern Kramer.
Fl. Dodge, Iowa. spent Saturday
night and Sunday in the Welte
home.

Allen

Concord

Airman First Class Kenneth C.
Lemke has graduated at Keesler
AFB, Mlsa., from the technical
training course for lJ. S. Air
Force radar repairmen. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.Clarence
R. Lemke, Wakefield.

Airman Lemke, now Qualified
to install and repair air traffic
cmtrol 1:~ar equipment, Is be
ing assigned to Howard AFB,
C. Z. lie wiU serve with a unit
of the Air Force Communications
Service which provides global
communications and air trame
cootrol for the USAF.

The airman, a 1967 graduate
of Emerson-Hubbard HighSchool,
Emerson, attended the IJniversi
ty of Nebraska.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
II. K. Niermann, pastor: May
24-28 from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Evangelical Free Church, Mel·
vin F. Loge, pastor: June 7~11

with classes from 9 a.m. WItH
nOOn.

ConcordIa Lutheran Churc'h,
John C. Erlandson, pastor: June
1-5 for kindergarten pup I"l s
through eighth grade;--Classeli
start at 9 a.m. and dismIss at 3
p.m.

Pvt. Kenneth W. Austin is now
spending a l3-day leave in the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Austin of Wayne,
following basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Austin will return to Fort Leon
ard Wood and will have this ad
dress: Pvt. Kenneth W. AustIn,
fj()7-{\H-4306, Co. B, 2nd Bn. 5th
CST Brigade, Fort Leonard
Wood. Mo. 65473.

Pr-Ivate Ricky 11. Young and
Private Ronald J. Meyer, both
of Randolph, r-ecently completed
eiRht weeks of baalc training at
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. ,

The men reccfved instruction
In drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, combat tactics.
military cour-tesy, military jus
tlce. first aid, and Army history
and traditions.

Young is the son of Mr , and
Mrs. Paul L. Young. Meyer is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. ,John E.
Meyer Jr.

"
~---, .' - - I' ~

dum of ~ Pender, has completed
bask training at Lackland AFR,
Texas. II{' is remajnlnz at Lark
land for training as a security
policeman. Airman Brondum is
a 19,() graduate of Pender nigh
School.

First Lutheran Church, John
Erlandsoo, paator: May 24--28
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Unite4 Methodist Church, J. B.
"Choate, pastqr: May'2:1-28 for
n~rsery classes through the
,txth grt.de. DallY sessions start
at 9 a.m. and Will dIsmiss at
2':3()J?~m•

~"~.~.'."'._~.,;;;:::,,, .,. Sot ·1:
- Atrman Dell G. Brcndum, son
of Mr. and Mrs.NormanC.Bron-

A day of reacquamtence is
ahead--on-June_U~!!~ .--r.
the College of Home Economics f
at the University of Nebraska- !
Lincoln, I

A feature of Hils year's event 1

-- ~~:=e~:::naa Tw;~~ n~:----l
the College.

Alumnae interested In attend': I
ing the affair are asked to CQ1-
tact the University of Nebraska
Home ECQ10mics Alumnae Asso- I
clation by Friday.

I

The nrsf-milrto ron copper
ill the United States was erected
by Paul Revere at Canton, Mass.,
in 1801. It rolled sheets to sheath
the hull or the lJ. S. S, Constitu-

_ tlon.

Wakefield
First Christian Church, Wake~

field, ,John Eppersoo, pastor:
.Jun-e' '-\·4. Classes Tuesday and
Frida,Y will start <ft 9:15 a.m.
and, end at 11:45 a.m.; however.
the s c h e d u Ie Wednesday and
Thursday is set for 9:15 a.rn.
with dismissal at 2:30 p.m. There
wUl be a picnic at ncon Thurs
day and a closing program at
7:30 p.m. Friday. '

Salem Lutheran Church, Wake
field, Robert JohnSQ1, ,pastor:
June 1-5 with classes from 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

St. JOM'!:> Lutheran Church,
Dooald Me~er I pastor: June 1;'5
with sessions l'rom ,9 to 11:45
a.m. and from 1 p.m. to 3:45

~~:;~~oihe~~~~:. ,I?UP:~B
, EvangeJical Covenant ChUT!=h,
Fred Jansson, ,pastor: JWle 2-4
and JlUle 8.;11 with classes trom
.8'~30 ~.m. to ~f~30 'a.m'-~lo,sF

Cook completed basic training
at Ft. Lewis, Wash. In February
and then took advanced training
in field radio mechanics at Ft.
Benning, Ga.

P!'{'. Mike DeKalb, son of Mrs.
Shir-ley Dargur-z of Wa~71e. re
ported to Fort Dtx, \' •.J. early
this week artcr spen'ding a two
week leave at home. Mter re-

ChUfc6eiSet Scho-ofl)ates

porting at Fort Db: he will leave
for Germany.

DeKalb took basic traini!W at
Fort Lewis, Wash. andgraduated
from advanced military police
training May 7 at Fort Gordon,
Ga. •

Grace Lutheran Church,
Wayne, E. .J. Bcmthal, pastor
and D. Lassanske, vicar: June
1-5 from 9 a.m. to noon and 1
p.m. to 3 p.m. classes are for
nursery pupils through eighth
gorade. ~ursery classes In fore
noons only. School will close
with a sack llUlcll picnic ,June 5
at Bressler Park.

First {jolted Methodist Church,
Wayne, Frank Kirtley, pastor:
,JlD1e 1-4 from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. with a picnic JW1e'I,

First Baptist Church, Wayne,
Frank Pedersen, pastor: JW1e
1-5 from 9 a.m. to noon.

Wayne

Nebraska's breeding popula
tion of pheasants Is at about the
same level as it was last spring,
according to results of a survey r

taken by the state's rural mail
carriers and compiled by Game
Commission biolQf:'ists.

The 705 participating carriers
traveled 203,952 miles and spot
ted 13,344 pheasants during a
four~ay period the week of April
19. This represents a decline of
about fwr per cent, an in5ign.Ui~

cant figure whcn considering the
variables suen as wind, tempera
ture and rain that rniKht have
influenced the birds on the days
of the survey.

Thr-ee regions of the state
showed increases, while the other
three registered declines. The
southwest had the greatest in
crease, with 17 per cent more
ou-as-spolted this yeal over last
year. other regions showing Im
provement were: Sand Hills, up
10 per cent, and central, up eight
per cent". ilr'eils witlr\Jeclines-- 
were the northeast,down four per
cent; the Panhandle, down 19 per
cent, and sOUtheast, -ao-wrr-tt--per----
cent.

Nebraska should be in good
shape as far as the breeding

Va (' a t I on Bible Schools will program will be held at 10:30 poPJIation is cooeerned, accord-
soon get underway in area a.m. June 13. Ing to the biologists. But, the
churcpes. Schools are tradi- First Presbyterian Church, big factor in providing birds for
tlonally held following the closing James Marlett. pastor: June 1-4 next faU's season is the su<;-
of public schools. with morning classes only. cess of pheasant nesting, which

~h-:~;~f\~;'5 :~~~~~ -- ~a;:~l:oopcra-
r1ed In the May 13 issue of The -wiiiSiife. ted with the Game Commission
Ilerald. Following are those sub- United Methoclist Church, 11ob- in .similar surveys sin.ce 1945,
mltted: ert L, Swanson, pastor: May natmg t.he numbl;r of ~lrds they

24-28 for pre-school pupils sP?1 whIle cover~ thelTregular
through sixth grade. Classes be- dally routes. Their data has pro-
gin at 9:30 a.m. with dismissal vided information valuabletobio-
at 3'30 p m logists in pheasant management.

St·. P~ul;s Lutheran Church, . CA'le advantage the mail car-
Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor: May ner cotmtgives overothermeth-
31-Jtme 4 with assembly at 8:45 ~s is that it provides a much
a.m. and dismissal at 3:15 p.m.. w.ider sa.mple than WOUld. be ~s-
Children entering kindergarten SIble us~ the Game Commls-
this fall through eighth grade are sion'~ limited number of. game
welcome. A closing-program and ~~hn~lans and conservatIon of-
wiener roast are planned for the flCers,
evening of June 4. Another ph;asant survey will

Trinity Lutheran Church Paul be conducted m Julytodetermine
Reimers, pastor: June .1:5 for !he success of this y;ar's nest-
kindergarteners through eighth mg season. Rural mall carriers
grade pupils. Classes will begin wUl make their observations at

at 9 a.m. and dismiss at 3 p.m. :~s~~of~~~~~~lew~flm:~~:~
a four-week count beginning about
July 1.

Craig Cook, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cook of Car
roll, has been on leave in his
parental home since May 1 and
wlll report back for duty Tuesday
at oakland, Calif. on his way
WAlet Narn.

xtr s • Robert Miner- Jr.
Phcee 28, - 2543

-\lI'et Thur sdav-.
St , John's Bible Study Group

met T'hursda, afternoon in the
Mrs , George" nottorr home with
13 members. Pastor Donald Mey
er ~ave the le~S(Xl "The Lord
Who Saves:' The next meeting
will be .June 17. LUlleh was serv
ed by the hostess.

Wakefield

-TWenty-two Attend Meet
Kitlg's Daughters of the First

Christian Church met Thursday
afternoon with 22 members. Mrs.
Dallas Miller was a guest. De
vottcns were given by Mrs.,role
Haghmd, Mrs. ,John [':pperson
presented the lesson, "Sarah:'
Holl call was answered with
"Mother."

Lunch was served by Mrs. Paul
WriRht and Mrs. Harley Barge.
Next meet ingo will be ,June 17.

-Mrs. S<Uldahl, HOfltl'ss-
Hural Home Society met

Thursday afternoon In"tt\e--Mrs.
Ed Sandahl home with 10 mem
bers. (iuests wen' Mrs. Homer
Biermann, Wlsner,and Mrs ..Jotm
Aressler. M.rs. nvb Olson pre
scnted the prfJRram. "Ideas for,
Spring."

·June 17 meeting- will be with
electIon of offker<; in the Mrs.
\falx·j Bard homt·. Lunch was
«el·\(·d h, the ho"ll·......

':"Couples Meet-.
St. John's Lutheran Church

Couples Club met Wednesday eve
ning In the Melvin Kraemer home
with Mr. and Mrs. lIarold Holm,
hosts. Fifteen members attend
ed.
• Pastor Donald Meyer present
ed the topic and played records
of ~ifferent rellgiou5 folk songs.

A picnic has been planned for
August 18. 'cext regular meet
ing' will be Sept. 15.

-CIrcle Meets-
...., Bom(' Clrdc Club met Thurs
. day afternoon In the ~frs. Clar

ence Luhr home with 14 mem
bers, \lrs. R1anche Fredstrom,
Oakland, was a ~uest.

\Iother's lJav reading", were
given by \1r5: Ebba Holm and
\1T.~. IX'n Lienemann. :'\ext meet
in~ will be ,lime 17. Lunch was

, served b.1 the hoste.5s.

Generations· Apart
Mrs. A, I. Lln.felter of Sau'''' Sloult c;lt)' WA' pre5ent to
s.e both .. gr.ndlon-.nd • gr••t "nndl.on~k. p.rt in the

~~ ~~en9r~:r:.t::h:~ ~:~~·t'~~f:ir.·t7~.' I,::tot'M~:
.nd Mrs. ElIls L1n.f.lt.r of ruul Allen, _I'd Brl.n Lin.·
felter I ,an of Mr . • nd Mrs. Ken -Lln.felter of All.,.. Mn.

. LlnafeUer_ II 16 y.ar. old. ' .

Employment Service

Available in June

Gets Word of Death
Mrs. John Asmus, Winside,

received word M:ooday morning of
the death of her sister Mrs. Leo
nard Larson of O'!'jelll. Mrs.
Larson died Sunday nwht at the
O''.;elll lIospital where she has
been a patient for several days.

She was a former resident of
the Winside and StroHm vicini
tie~. Survivors inc lude her hus
band. a-dallg'hter, Dorothy and a
son, Donald all of (f~eil1, five
grandchildren and ooe g rea t
grandchild.

A representative of the ~or

folk employment office plans on ,
being in Wayne three times dur
ing' ,lime.

T~le representatlvc wUl be at
the loeal Chamber of Commerce
ofrlce on June 2, 16 and 3D, all
Wednesdays, from 9:30 to 10:30
in the mornins:'.

:-';0 appointment is necessary
to meet with him at those times.
However, he can be reached by"
telephone at the Chamber b}
dlal~ 3,5-2240.

~.r'I,'ine Attend r.caeue-.
vtew gathered Morn:!ay evening Lutheran, Layman's League of
in the Vernon MUlcr home to St. ,.John's Lutheran Church met
honor Dale who graduated. Tuesday evening with nlne mem-

A rccepncn was hekf--Iil !he ,. bers- .
Charles Jackson home Monday The topic was "How to Pray
evening In honor- or their daugh- for an Erring Brother" with Pas
ter, Barbara, who was salute- tor DcJald \-!eyer In charge.
torian of her class. T;'utygue st s E1eetlon, of officers was held.
attended from .\'orfolk, Lincoln, OHieNs being hcld over are
Stanton, Wayne , Pi!s.:erand Win- !.awrenc(' lvla t t e r t , president;
side. rtaronco Schlln o s , treasurer,

Forty guests from Wayne, Wm- and, Walden Kraemer, secretar-y.

~~e\ve~~r~~~~~;~'°inlnth:~~r~~ '/l~~~t \~~t~rv~~\lb~ '~'t;.c ::ci
Wilt home Monday evening In Mrs, George nouorr.
hceor of Jane who wa~c; vale
dictorian of her class.

Fifty relatives and It-lends
from Plainview, Wayne and WIn,
side gathered ln the Ervin Jae
ger home ilmday evening in
honor of Terry's goraduatlon.

.Wakefield Man
Escapes Mishap

,\tomk time b amOllgttl(' mml

)

c x a c t measuremenl ... man
maJu.s-with an i!C'('urac\ ('Qui
valent to on!' ...('('ood in :Hl.UIJO
."ears.

-------c~sch;er·orwakefi~-M'ce~i{jnne.YIlo-~---

:;:c~.tc~y\i:)~'a~~~"d~;c~= Frl~~dly Few Club. mem~rs
County Sheriff Deari Chase (01- ~~t I·nday ~temoon U1 the. irs.
lowing an ac_ddcnt_northeasLlR.....-~,III~.a~. K~lnnc,Y hom~_~~,oa _
Wakefield Thursday around 5:30 cume~OU'are~rt;; •. ,..-- -----

p.m. Invo~vlng a jMP andIertlll- ~:e~~~~e~di):e~~~~>;:~~·I;~~ an:l~s~'·St~~S~~'G:~e)~~c~~:
Z('~c~~~~~se~jght ankle was in- ;s;alrl twas In cbarne of enter- roll, enlisted In the Army May

jured in the- mishap, He was a ,J~:n 9: meeting will be with }~_~~...(!w~~:~k~.::.i~~~.alnlng at

;~Ct~~~\~~~e~~:ldlnt·~~:~~~~I[I~:: Mrs. ~Udl bE'tC,"""hhatm. Lune.h Fol'lowing basic, Godse) will
pltal and released. was serve y 1(' os e55. train in air trarrtc control oper-

Chase InvestIgateu and said attons at Fort Rucker', Ala.
Scheel was pulling a fertilizer
spreader with a 1947Jeep. Scheel
was-eastbound downhUlon agrav
el road a half mIle north and two
and a half mlles east of Wake-
field on old Highway'35.

The (ert IIIzer spreader start';
ed Whipping, Chase reported,
causing the jeep and spreader to
overturn Into the south ditch.
The equipment came to rest in

~c~e~~a:s°!tl~~~~~~ V after
ami a jar tomake~

Senior ttitzcns met wccncs
day artemooa at the auditorium
to play whIte elephant bingo.
Mrs. Hur-man Schuetz was chair
man, assisted by ~frs.JoThomp

son In the kitchen.
Next meeting will be to play

cards May 25 at fj p.m. at the
auditorium.

were made for guest day to be
held June 16 in the Terry ,Janke
home.

Mrs. Charles Jacksl7I gave the
IeSSQ'l, "Lady Fair Does Home
Repair,"

-ScoUts Mect-

-Meet Wednesday-
St. Paul's I-Artheran Walther

Leaguers met Wednesday eve~

----rrtng-wfth-t-9---me-mbcr-s. -Minutes
were approved and re~. A party
~planned (or June~.

-League Meets.-
Lutheran Laymen 'inct May 9 at

the ehurch wlth 11 members.C1I1·
ford Rhode was ho~. The meet
Ing was openoo wUh a prayer by
Pastor Gottberg who also read
the lesson. The June meetfnghost
will be Murray Leley.

Guestll Thursd~ evening Inthe
MaurIce Hanllen hornetohelphtrn
observe his, btrthday were Mr.
and Mrs;' John Hamm", Mr. and
Mrs/ CIJltord Rhode, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Hansen andfamUy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Delll1is Rhode
andfamlly.

Geno's EI Rancho
WILL 8E CLOSED
TO THE PUBLIC

Mrs, Ed ..... rd O,w.ld
PfKme 2IlJ.4872

ConHrmatioo has been set for
May 30 at ,TrinIty Lutheran
Church. Pastor Paul Reimers
wlIl oUlclate. Nine, who wlIJ be
cooClrmed Smday, May 30, In
JO:30 a.m. services at Trinity
Urtheran Church, Winside, arc
with parents' names In paren
thesis: Allvln Andersm (Mar·
vln ), Larry Weible (FA), Oayten
Carstens (Mrs. Her-man), Peggy
Thies (Hobert); .roennexeceeer
(Lyle), Darrell Hanks (Eob),
Doug Lage (Orville), Linda Wag
ner (Kenneth), and Tommy Frahm
(Merlin).

WINSIDE. . • •

Confirmation, Set May 30 at Trinity

Jeep .nd .pr.ader drl ....n by C.rl Sch"1 farm .n inv.rtad V .fter mllh.p.

SATURDAY, MAY' 29) 1971

Mrl, Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585-4133

First Communion was held Sun
day at Our LadyofSorrowsCath
olle Church, Carroll, with Father
Anthm,y Tresnek In charge.

Taking flrllt comrrunlon ""pre
(with parents' namell In paren~

thesis): DebbIe Wolslager (Rich
ard), Janet Schmale (Mrs. Dar
rell Freneh), and lori Burbach
(clifford).

Dinner guests afterward In the
Burbach home were Ed Burhachs
and SOOS, Allen Burbachs and
Paul Deloziers and KatM, all
of Randolph, Mrll. Gaylon Bur
bach and Gregory, Norfolk, the
Clair S~ton family, Springfield,
and Doug Burbach, Lincoln.

-Meet weenesday-.
Scattered Neighbors Extension

Cfub met Wednesday In the Rob
ert Kramer home with eleven
members. noll call was answer
ed with QUotes abcot their moth
ers. Guests were Mrs. r.ccte
Willers and Mrs. Kermit Ren
shoof.

Mrs. Dale Kru~er read an ar
ticle, "lIow Air Pollution Causes
Loss ~ Vitamin 0 to Us."

Mrs. Warren Marotz, club
president. reported m the'Wayne
County tour to Colt!mbus. Plans

-Meet In Rubeck lIome
Friendly Wednesday flub met

Wednesday afternoon In the Wes
ley Rubeck home. Mrs. Ivan
D1edrlcksen won the' game of
chance.

Next meeting will be May Hi
In the Alvin l..Q1ge home.

CARROLL. , .

Have First Communion
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"SOME FOLKS THINK IT PAYS
TO GO SHOP OUT OF TOWN~::~--' .. --,-,_. ----

,-ftpaysto
shu I

Advertise' in the .

~- ----

,Remembft!-••• the money you spend
at home stays at heme].

ut have they stopped to think about what happens to that dollar they
spend away from~ hotne? Part of it will go to support the schools,
churches and public projects of the community in which that dollar was

-'----5pent-.-AU-we-U- and goed-;- -But-whet-about thesdrools, .....__' ..
' _~urches, etc. in our own community? These must ~Iso

be supported. Don't short-change our hometown and
yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere ... keep them
working right here for you and yoursl ,
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HAVE A SAFE
and SANE

MEMORIAL
WEEKEND!

lfJ63-Ferd~

Galaxie 500

1964 Ford
Galaxie.500-
2·OoOr Sedan, 189- -y-.a,
3-Spe.d TunsmiisJoi1;

Radio, White wi'h Blue
Cloth Trim,

Se. it now for

Wortman
Auto COe

1965 Pontiac
Catalina

1966 Mercury
Monterey

Save

Fi~ancing Available
- Easy Terms
low Bank Rate

VENTURA. 2·000r Hard,op,
389 V-8, 4·Speed. R,Idio, Ven
tura Vinyl Trim, Near New
WhitewaUs. Wheel Coven.
Dark Blu& Finish. - Extra
Sharp 651

4-000r S.dan, 289 V-8, Cruise
oma,ic, Power Ste.ring, Pow
er Brakes, Radio, Red Vinvl
Trim, Red and White 2·Tone.
New Tires One Week Ago,
Shupest 63 eroundl

BRE,EZEWAY . 4-000r Sedan
• 390 V.a, Cruiseomatic, Pow.
er Stetlring and Brakes, Ra
dio, Whitewells, Wheel Co...:
en, Bleck with BllIck Vinyl
Trim. Real Sharp I

Special of theWeek

~~: S,::~:~ 3J:ee~i~g.A'r:::
dio, Whitewells. Wheel Cov·
en. Sliver Blue with metch·
ing cloth trim.

FOIlD- MElttURY

"The Hame of
Fin.' Automobile."

W.yn .•, N,br. Ph. 37.5·~.1O

~970 Ford
'~ie 500
4-Door Sedan. ~v... Cruile·
ometic, Power 'nrlng, Pow.
er Disc Brake, dory Air.
Radio. Tinted Glass. 2-Tone,
4 New Whitewalls. low Miles.

$2995 D,
1967 Plymouth

Fury II

ON THESE
-LOW MILEAGE

CARS!

FR:EEI

FREEl

3rd ISSUE

Order ot

The Wayne, Herald
Quick DeliYery!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

How to Figure the Cost of Your Ad

WORDS ht ISSUE 2nd ISSUE

• ERRORS - newspaper respon,sible for ONE ineer
rect insertion; lid will be re-run.

• DEADLINE - 5 p.m, Tuesday for Thursday papar;
5 p.m., Friday for Monday iuue; .

• CASH - in.!;td...anee 'or c1aulfied advertising.

In Memoriums 52.00

• FREE RUN - o1Ipplies onlv when 3 in,.rtion. of .d
are conseeutive without change in copy.

CLASSIFIED -RATES

.----

14 word, or 'eu 51.00 $1.00
15 word, lind up 7<:per word 71;per word

C.rds of Think. 52,00

The Waync-cNebr~)HerJlldJ Mql'id~y, May 2'1.1971

-Picnics Held-
Hoeklns Public Grade School

closed May 21 and the school
picnic was held Sunday noon at
the school house.

T'r lnity Evangelical Lutheran

~~~a:h;i~h:~n~~~~::d::~:~
at the school house.

HOSKINS •••

Teacher Honored at
Farewell Tuesday

Mrs, Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

A .farewell open house was
iJektitltlfe-rToskbls PublicSchool
Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Mar
tha Werner of Norfolk who has
taught in Hoskins the past two
years. Mrs. Werner is retiring
fr_QID_J~ach.!r!K after 24 years.

, -- She was presented an crchld
corsage, a cash gift and many
cards. Norfolk guests were Mrs.
Bertha Schlueter, Mrs. Emma
Pederson and Mrs. Gertrude Jep
lin. Mrs. Don Johnson, Mrs. lan
ny Maas, Mrs. Dallas Schellen
berg and Mrs. Willard Brummels
were 00 the sen'lng committee.

• INVITATIONS
...NAPKINS,BOOKS

,. THANK YOU NOTES
A complete !lelection that

will please every Bride,

yet the prices ate moderate.

WAYNE HERALD

LEGAL PUBl'ICATION

Swedish settlers of early Ne~

braska often used fishing lines
woven from horse hair.

---,

..."

xcnca OF F1NALSETTLEWENT
Cue No. 3812, ,
tI the CoutlJr Ccurt d Wayne CaRy,

.~ N·~i.utt.,.·d It.- Eatbd MKlI&5ln
dahl,Dec=eaMd.

!lllU' <:fNltlK"Uka, to all rQ1~amed:

N.-u:e 11:-""... by en- thai a p«JtlCIl
hal '-' mild tor tNJ IeIt'-""",, ....rn.
dlItern'dn.atbl ot""Inh~, ~rltlrtfe tIDl ..
leel a ~ommt•• b:ll. dlatr1WtICll de....
..s~.....lctr"'"'I..,C'OtI1tlnddtactwp
wblcb .til til tor ""ulnr It \hI. Court III
.r....10, Ig11, lit It o'rlo~k A.M.

L.moJ1Ul Hlltm, Comt7 J..,.."

-L.Ouls'Moritz home Mooday eve
ning for Clndy's graduation from
Winside High School. Mrs. Edwin
Brogie baked the graduatioo cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Von Seg
gem entertained the following
guests Monday evening for Car-
ol's graduation from Wln.sfde
High School: Art Raabes and
soia and Mrs. Charlotte Wylie,
Winside, Francis Paulsons and
Gary, Norfolk, Mrs. Clara Bar
leman ef Wisner, Janelle Wach
ter or Stanton, Fred Marquardts
and Connie, Paulfne Marquardt,
the William Marquardt family
and Jack Kleensang. Mrs. Har
old Wittler baked the two-tier
cake. Carol's sponsors, Mrs.
Raabe and Mrs. Wylie poured.

RonBurrises and Chad or Lew
isburg, W. Va., Henry Schorn
bergs, Pierce, Mrs. Martha
Weich, Allan Bruaea and John,
Norfolk, Debbie Lnndanger or
Carroll, Anton Buckendahls Of
Pierce, Cliff uurrteea, Evelyn
Schreiner, Mark and Diane, Win-
side, Harry schweces, Mrs. Min-

-Hold Last Meeting- nle Pfeil and Marvin and th~

A-iecn Extension Club met Kennard Woockmann famllywere
Wednesday afternoon in the Ir- guests In the Gilbert Krause
ving Anderson home with 14 mem- home Monday evening for Rich-

LEGA~~~ICAT~__ ber-a. Guests were Mrs. Arnold ard's graduation ftom Winside
Hltz of Pierce and Mrs. E. C, High School.
Fenske. Roll, call was answered Dr. M. G. Ulrich, soo of Mr.
with a recipe exchange. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich •. under- _,

Mrs. lIarold Wittler gave an went an emergency ,6lppendec
article on the maker orthe flag tomy Tuesday evening in an " j

and Mrs. Walter Fleer .Ir-,gave Orange City, Iowa hospItal.
safety rules In Icndue cooking. David Langenberg was hCII.
Mrs. Gerald Kruger gave an ored Monday for his graduation
article on detcctlcn Oftornadoes. from Winside HighSchool. Guests

The birthday song was sung In the home orhis parents, the
for Mrs. Duane Kruger, Mrs. Henry Langenbergs, were GUbert
Harold Wittler and Mrs;- Earl Dangberga, Russell Pryors , the

(MI. May 24. 31, "'-7) Anderson, and the anniversary Marlin Meyer family ~ Gene
scng for Mrs. wetter Fleer Jr., Langenberg,' all or Wayne, DCII

2..Q..~ Mrs. Gerald Kruger, Mrs. Har- Cartsces, Al Carl.s,ons and Ste-
-irfi\"\ old WIttier and Mrs. Clarence phen and Debbie Jaeger, Win~

COUNTY---------schrooder. side, Ray walkers, Neil-and Lin-

NEiZSTS by~s:~~::~ldl~~i~~rW:d~~ ~~l:~A~:%~~~n;:~ ~~:
Clarence Schroeder. Mrs. EI- berg, George Langenberga Sr.,

DISTHlCT COL1lT: mer K~pke~e~l~ed th~J;!~- Stan:l~y~Langenberg and Bradley•
.-- - _~....Y _12~~~ria Lynn Strat~---=jni_prTw_--::=-'Fh-is-wasUie ~~ m.~e!,: the...Don~enoorg family -and _

tOO.- Bergstrom vs.----raulTfichara ing c:i the sea-son:- - - - Vernoo- Be"h"iilirs and Jon. He
Stratton, uniform rec1procalsup- , The annual family picnic will plans to onroll at Chadroo State
port act. be the evening of July 11 at the Colleg.e next fall.
REAL ESTATE: Zion Lutheran Church basement. Forly guests from Winside,

May 19. Gerald A, and DCllna Pierce. Beemer, Pilger, Stan-
R. Bose to M. D. and Doryce A. -Wins Two Prizes- - ton. Norfolk and Hoskins were
Smith, the north 50 feet or lot \'uIcraft held their annual plc- present Monday evening In the
19, Hillcrest Addltloo to Wayne. nle Saturday at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park home of Mrs. Jom Siegert for
$24.20 In documentary stamps. near Norfolk. Several employees the graduatioo II Douglas from
COUNTY COURT: woo prizes and Richard Pingel Winside High School~

May 19. Linda Gustafson, of Bosklns won an electric can Arnold Winters. Norfolk,Clar-
Wakefield, speeding, fined $12 opener and the special prize, a ence Kruses of Wisner, Mrs. ~

- and costs of -$-5-. 12 Inch colOT_cd portable telev-i- -Win-'--- Br:ogie.......and- -Arthu
May -21. T~rrence K. Malooe, sian set. visited their uncle. Henry Kruse

Spencer, la., Improper turn, fi- in a Sioux Falls, S, D. hospital
ned $10 and costs of $5. Fred Smiths and NeUBrcgrens Sunday. They also visited In the

May 21. Dale Peterson, Wayne. or Wayne, the Donald Molacek Lyle Neidert home, Sioux Falls.
disturbing the peace, fined. $10 family of Howells and William About 50 guests were enter-
and costs of $5. Brcgrens and Elroy were guests tained in the Leland Anderson

May 21. Roger Anderson, Ter- In the Delbert Smith home Mon- home Mooday evening for the
ry Jaeger an(l Dale Vanosdall, day, evening for Darvin's grad- graduation or Roger from Win-

' all of Winside, petty larceny, uation from Winside HighSchool. side HIgfi School. GUeSts were
each fined $100. Court cost was Truman Jotmsoos Of Hazard present fro,-"_~tantC)1'__~~_~_li!f~ld,
$.5~---- and-'Mrs-. Anna JotulsOlT;-Pleasan- "Wmsfde, H6sKms~- Wayne, Car

ton, were Monday ove rn Ig-ht roll and NOrlolk:-
guests In the Ward Jolins-onhome. - Guests Monday evening bl the

Mr, and Mrs. Ron Burris and Gilbert Appel home for Gary's
Chad, Lewisburg, W. Va., ar- graduation froin Winside High
rived Sunday to spend-time with School were Douglas AppeIs and
their parents, Mr.and Mrs.Cllff Elmer Appel, Ft. CaIhOW1, Mr,s.
Burris, Winside, and Mr. and Helen Appel o! Omaha. Henry
Mrs. Gl100rt Krause, Hoskins~ Herbsts and Sharroo, Ed Ap

Guests In the Ward Johnson pels, 'Irene Benshoof and Annie
home Monday evening for Kevin's Schermer of Norfolk, George Ap-
graduatioo from Winside High pel Of TUden, Darlene', Lars~
School were AnnaJohnson. Pleas- of Wayne, Elmer Koepkes, Art
antoo, Truman Jolmsoos, Hazard. Mays and Mart in and AHrad
Mrs. Clara Behmer. Martin Kia- Schermer.

~~~~~; ~~rke;;~s~hl:~~_-------.....
all or Norfolk, Irvin Pohlman
of Stanton, Joanne Weible, Win
sIde, Lloyd Stavers and Joe P1e~

pers, PIerce, Edwin ~nathSand

Bill Wfllers BrJ,d daughters. Mrs.
Lydla Wrightson' of Norfolkbaked
the graduation cake.

Fred Wantochs,-, Walter Wan
tachs and PhtHp Wantoch, Stan~

too, Karen Ediger or Norfolk and
Arma and Henry Wantoch were
iuncheoo guests ,In the ottoWan..
toch home Mooday evening In
halor or '·Pii.ulrs'irBdUAti~ from
Winside HIgh School.

About 50 gljesf;Sfrorrt Pender.
West Point, .WinsIde, Norfolk, e

Battle Creek, Stailtal and Hos-
kins were IUnchem guests In the '- ----1

122 Main

and grandfath,er. A special thank
you to Rev. Neben for his many
prayers and visits. Mrs. George
O'Gara, Mr. and Mrs. Earl L1pp
and family 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard O'Gara. m24

'~ate d o. r.. Bw-k, Derened,
n.e State d Sewnk&, to all e..,~emed;

NOllee I. hereby RI"en Ihat I petltkln
flat !teen (lied for lheprobale dthe"m
d ..1eI der ...~, m:lforthe Il'Pf)I:dmenl
d Anna D, Black II AdminlUralr!.l: "Ith
..UI annuetl thered, "hlch "Ill be for
hearq In_thll court..,.1ww IS. 1971,
at 20'd<><:k P.M.

Lu"emaIilItCll, ("<VIlyJudp
.h:wrll, rtle, Pollock.t Cat., Attorneyl
C'oeal)

NOTICECF PROBATE
fn tile ClUItJ' Court d. Wayne Ca<n\y,

~bT..,ka.
kI tlie Matter d !he EIltJte d. loullMl D.

Carlaen, De~e"ed,
_DIe StatL.d Nebrll"", 10 aU ~CIleemod,

Nctlu II here~ alYi!n thJt a petlUon
h"befllmedcorthepr~<:ftheWIlI

d ukl de~e"ed, _ lor tile "l'POfntn-t
d. DONAlD MtUIN al r.x..,ulor, "hlch
"lll btl Cor hearqln thll COUrllllthll ht
day of June. t971 at 1;00 "'r!ock P.M.

Datfodthl. 11th day d. May, 1971.
LuveJ1Ullilltlll,CnmyJu4p

HAil

FOR SALE: Used 1964 Mobile
Home", good condtttoi. Phone

F5-3831 .., m24

Automobiles

Help Wanted

Fon SALE: 1966 Volkswagen
Beetle 1300. Excellent ccndl

tlon, radio, rorced, air and gas'
heater, luggage rack mder dash
board and large luggage rack for
top Of car. Phone 375-3418 or
see car at"121 West 11th. m2Ot3

Cards of Thanks

WORK AT HOME-Addressing
and mailing, or typing. For

h1formatlon, send stamped, selr
addressed envelope to Cuthbert
son, Rt. I·, A4l:cr, Mich. 48610.

m6t6

FOR-SALE: 1969.2 ..000 mtema-
tlonal diesel with 238 Detroit

motor. 42' AmerlcanStockTrail
er , 112,OQOmiles, excellent con
dition. Contact Gene Petersen,
Cambridge, Nebr. Hlone 697
4281 evenings, mt3t4

BEe A L'SE WE CANNOT per-
sonally thank aU 0( the kind

friends, relatives and neighbors
who gave us such great comfort
and sympathy In this time or
our sorrow, may you all accept
this message from each o! us
as an expression 0( our deep
gratltude to all of you. A sin
cere thank you for all the mem
orials, cards and flowers after
the loss of our husband, father

...

THE FARMER
SHOULn_NO'l"--+AK~

THE RISK WtIEN
HAIL INSU~ANCE
COSTS SO LITTLE

_~ayne, Ne_~~~ka

Phone 37:i·1694

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CATILE

Wanted

Livestock

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY E,XCHANGE

112 PnJle~.'Hmal Bjd~ Wayne
"hon" 17:> :?l:I·1

WANT TO BUY: Peek-a-pea or
cocker puppy. Mrs. Arland

Aurich, WinsIde. Thooe286-4589.
mlOlf

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Small two-bedroom

home, Remcxlelcdand fully car
peted. Large lat, erose to schools.
Phone 375-3365 after 5 p.m.

Fon HENT: Furnished rooms
for: girls. Near campus • Cook

-lng. Thooe 375-2782 evenings,
weekends. m17tf

NEW II0ME;.') and building lots
In Wayne's newest addlt icn,

vagcc Construction Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16t!

MINUTES of

\ ,

HAIL INSURANCE

State National Ban'k
and Trust Company

- MEM8EIlF.D.I.C. .-

5

It is'Good Business to Protect

y ou~ Growing ~rops with,
> '--,

CAN DESTROY YOUR CROPSI

FARMING IS A BUSINESS

Phon. 375-1130

For Sale

FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds ,

00100 sets. Coast-to-Coast. aUf

NEW AND USED MOTOR.
CYCLES.- Authorized Yamaha

dealer. comntete parts and serv
Ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield. Nebr-aska; m8trM

For Rent
AVAILABLE FOHSUMMER:

Three-bedroom mobile home.
Furnished. Alr coodltloned.
$80.00 per month. Phone 37So
2782 evenings, weekends. mIOt!

SEE US rOR lawn mowers
garden hose-sprlnklers

Scott's lawn products -lawn or
naments. Coast-to-coast. alSt!

FOR SALE: 1968 Oliver £i20wire
tie baler. Phcrie Les Lutt at

Hotel Morrisa'!. m24t3

FOR RENT: Fnkell water eon-
d.lanerll, fully attonatlc, Ufe

'tl.me pn.ntee, all abel, tor 18
little al $4.50 per north. Swan
-en TV' & Appliance. Ph. 375
36iO. jl2tf

FOR SALE: Purebred poodle

. ( JU:~pi~:1~7~~64~e:~r ~
'''-foro. or weekends.( m3t!

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
<Ale. week eervtee, Wayne liar

aid Publishing Co. jl5tt

FOR SALE: New eteetrtc blank·
et and two pair llned print

drapeR with door panel for kitch
en. atooe 375-3238. alZtf

r



Mrs. Oscar Kellner
Funeral Services
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. 0s
car Kellner, 67, NOrfolk, were
held Wemesday at the Cbrtst
Lutheran Church, Norfolk. Mrs.
Kellner died May 16 at her home
d. a heart attack.

The Rev. Leland Setlgast <1((
elated. Pallbearers were James
StJnS01. l)aIe Reznicek, gtck
Winter, Dell'l'in Wiese, Bob Ger
man and Paul lutz. Burial was in
tJle New Lutheran Cemetery, Nor
folk.

Agnes Winter, daughter d. Mr.
and ~lrs. C. F. Wlllier. was born
May 21, 1903 at ~orfo1k. She
was married to Oscar Kellnor
June R, 192i, and they !tved In
Bosklns and Pierce before
movb1g to ~orfolk in 1943. She
had been employed at the Bar
bers Store, ."lorfolk.

Precedb1g her In death were
her parents iIhd husband. Sur
vivors Include me SQ1, Lloyd fA
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; six daugh
ters, *5. George Berx, North
Platte, Mrs. Charles 'tankIns,
Stantoo, Mrs.GUbertSchotl,Nor
folk, Mrs. Dwight Bruggeman,
1I0skins, Maralyn Kellner. Nor..
lolk, and Mn. 1<enneth llaoscn,
Dt:!:nver, Colo.; nine grandchil
dren; four brothers, Henry and
GcraJd Winter of Norfolk, ~
win Winter, 'Josklns, and Rev.
Venus Winter, Thcson, Ariz.,
and thrl'e sisters, Mrs. Fred I..au,
Norfolk. and Mrs. Leon Weich
and Mrs. Clements Weich fA Ibs
kin"

BIRD
SOLID VINYL

.-StDING-----

r
I'

NOW YOU CAN END
HOUSE PAINT-tEllING-·

~l1JBlfM)wlfk

• 20·Year Wri"en Guarantee

I.nwhite, gray or green, II helps creale comfortable inte·
riars by minimizing heat penetration in summer, cold
in winter and exterior sound all year 'round,
The material ilself is easily, quickly and safely worked
with ordinary tools of the trade. The backing for Bird
Solid Vinyl Siding ~ foam polystyrene Insulation - is
cemented in place. No installation delays from handling
loose pieces of insulation,

Business Notes - I

Flood Loans Okayed
Approach $1 Million

:'
Patricia JCns ofGlenw~ nlstrles CouncU, aner-adOi'lflF--

~~et:c: ~~~w~ro~::-enha;~ to~i;~r~~~::·~~l~ea~:~ ~~.
nually be the Wayne State CO~Awaro·'asan"wtiitiinalilit
lege Department of Business. senior- in business edmmtetra-

Miss Jene was chosen by the Hoo, chosen by the faculty. The
business faculty for the National award provkles a year's sub
Business Education Assoctatioo scription to the Wall street Jour-
Award or Merit as cee or the nal, "
outstanding seniors In bralnees At WSC. he was twice an of~
educattcn, She receives a ore- rtcer of Delta Sigma PI, inter*
year professlooal membershlD n'allonal prOfessi01al business !

in the association. society, and was an h<lnor stu-
She was a member or Pi Orne- dent. ~

ga Pl, natlO1al hooorary in btl- Miss Jens , who plans a career
steese education, was a member in teaching, graduated from
~ the Cooperative Christian MI- Wayne last December. Iltmko,

an April graduate, \'0'111 be ma
nagement trainee with the Sny~

der Farmers, Co-op Company.

The Small Business AlImin
tstrauon has approved 62 dis
aster loans totaling $731,550 for
vtcttms of the northeastern :\'e
br-aska flood of February.

Distr-Ict Direclor Rick Budd
said that applications eontjnue
to come fn and are being pro
cessed promptly.

lie said that the greatest num
ber d. loans have gooe to repair
homes and per-sonal property
damaged. but thl' larger dollar
volume went tobuslnessesln con
nection with the severe water
damage.

Persoos seeking Information
about SEA assistance should
write or visit SOA's district of!'
flel' at 215 N. 17th st. In Omaha.

,,'Winners of Annual Awards Named

Swine Feeders -

mar-r-Ied Elsa Hallberg at Con
cord in 1932. The eouple far
med In the Wakefield comment
ty until rl'tiring two years ago.

Survivors Include his wUe and
a slster Evehn, Mrs. Hueben
Gold1x>rg of Wakefield. Prcce
diM llim In death werl' his pa
rents and a brother, Eben.

An aM"'eofyoung, growing and
well managed trel'S releases four
t006 of oxygen each year. enough
to supply the nl'CdSof 12 people.

(Continued lrom p'U:c Ii

ex::::~s~rTIl!:~~ :::~:t,Ie::y~ Winners have Ix!en annoonced
Fritsche, are as follows: 30 to In the drawing {or prizes to help
60 PQI.VK!. Dlgs-16~; 60 to 130 celebr~w the lourth annlven;ar~
p<uJd p1gs-14'% and 130 pounds at Wayne Cablevlsloo.
to market~12%. Mayor Kent Ilall d r e w the
• There Is some evkiencelosUi- :~~ the winners Friday af·

~: ~=s g:,:::y~18~~ ~~ Those winners and their pri

;~~r:a:elX~: ~~ketma;~~~ . ZC~rs. Robert JeHre}'s, six
mooths rree servke; Bud Mun

~w=d~ ~~t ;It~~eln r:; soo, ooc mooth lree service;
the indicated weight genl'rall}' Mrs. Clarencl' &hnelder, one

will not res~d to supplemental :~~ ~r:r~~~t,e~~~:s;::
~e~~era\h: C~~~I(/1:;c::pl~ HarTy Swinney, American ~
mcntatloo, Frltschcn cooclodes. ~~; l:,s~~Y~~~~,Asr::I;

tray; T. II. St.evensaJ, sliver
tray; Gladys Peterson; silver
tray; Mrs'. Corrine Cage, mbet'.

Over 500 people registered lor
the drawing.

•
' ,

. rhart
.. LUMBlliR CO.

•. ,Bird Solid Vinyl Siding mut. FHA r,qulrem.nt. for exterior .eU••

TIred of Having to Repaint Your House Every 3 to 5Years?
Colors Fade? Paint Peels?

Here's How Bkisolid--YiriyrS-idiilg-can-Set-YvuFreel

FREE ESTIMATES· INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

• Looks like Conventional Siding' ·Choose
from 3 Style. ~ Regulor (Horizontal) 
Yertieal or Shake

Among thos, honored ,t the W.bff,ld N.tion.l Honor So.
ci.ty·, .wud, prognm w.... Mr.. Norm.n Sw.nson.
n..m_~ .n honorary NHS member, and Keith B~ckfl\'
hauer, n..m-ed oUhtandlng .enJor.

Bird Solid Vinyl Sidmg IS truly a low-'mainrenance exle
nor surfacing. It requires no painting because it is solid
color throughout. It cannol blister, peel, Hake, O( warp
like wood ... dent or corrode like metal.-It is resistant
to fungi, termites and vermin, It won't show scratches,
wan', conduct electricity and does not support fire.
Bird Solid Vinyl Siding c1e,3ns easily too.
Bird Solid Vinyl Siding is pleasing to the eye. Available

House Paint Problems?

Fanner Dies -
I Contmued from page Ii

in Jesus," and "Come Ye Dis-
coosol.ate." ~trs. Robert Schlrk
was organist.

Pallbearers were Harvc)' lIen
nlngsCll, Alan Johnsoo, Roberti..
Andl'rson ~ Concord. Marvin
~{ortensoo, Welsm \lortensoo
and Erwin ~tortensoo.

Holmberg was born at Wake
field ·Jan. 28, 1901. the soo of
lIenry and Ellen Holmberg. Hc

Youth Club-

32 Lasses to Vie
For Princess Title

Thlrty..f:wO young ladies,daugh
ters 0( ""ebraska dairy farmers,
wUl compete (or the title aC
Xebraska DaIry Phnress al

(ollowlng with parents' names Plainview 00 June 3.
in parenthesis: Troy Kramer" The 16th Dairy Princess will
(Marv.in), Terri Kramer (Rob- be croymed ateeremooicslollow
erO, Gary AndersCll (Marvin), lng the l'venb"tg banquet at the

Hobble Jacobs('f1 (Vo'arren), Mel- ~~~.s~~~o~~~~~~Il~i1~tc~i:;
:~=~I~ar.r~:~George), and Lode a full da)' ol activities associated

Winside Legionnaires plan to with the selectloo Of the new
meet at the Legion Ilall'at 7:30 princess. '

a.m. The}· will cooduct brief th;:n~~a::::tcl~a;::'S~~o~~
~.~r~mte~~:Sea: ~he-w=~: mer(:e and American Dairy As
Spring Branch Cemetery and at soctatloo ol Xebraska.
cemeteries l'ast and west d. Hos-
kim.. 'I

The American I...cglonAuxilia
ry ol Post 252 will serve a din
ner a! the Wlnsidl' Legion lIall
starting at 11:30 a.m. Public is
Invited.

(Ct!lll1nucd lrorn pas-;t.: I:

Aett), Elning, Mrs. Jooith Jtxld.
Mrs. Jack Rubeck, ~s. rictus
Sharer, Rowan WI!tSl', Doo Y.crl
and Mr, and ~lrs. Gene Flet
cber.

Heccnt [;.- the club was given
a relevisicn set by the Rev. and
Mn. Frank Kirtley c1 Wayne.
Re-p3ir- work was done by V"aup's
T\' and an antennae ..... as do
nated by S.....ansoo Tclevisioo.

It's Your 'Move
\fO\"F:D (\;: Leo !Iolt, Omaha.

to HR; Paul Bater, to 30R w.
Secood; Frank Davis. Coundl
Bluffs, to 50,3 Pearl; Debbie F~
ner, to 402 1/2 \tain; Ron Jue~

its, to 121) 1/2 W. lIth; Arnold
Kendall, to 705 1:2 W~ Third:
~O\'ED OtT: Lloyd Kleen.

618 Logan, to York; Suzanne
Faul, 403 Wamut, to Tucson;
Gercge Sherr:. ,Jr., 819 Walnut
Dr" to Topeka:

CHA:\"GES: Arnie [;eeg. 709
Pine Heights, to RR; ~Irs. lou
Telit, 319 S. Main. to H3 W.
Sixth; l..any Kin;,:, 1l2:;S~,(:rman,
to ,1j'J Pine l!eigr.ts; John Theil.
to I123 Sherman.

Funeral services for ~lrs.

Arnold (....-ian) Brooigam will be
today ('fonda.,') at 2 p.m. at the
St. Jotm's Lutheran Church.
Wakeliekl. ~frs. Brudigam died
Friday morning alter", six month
illness.

The He\". Dooald ~fc;.'('r will
officiate.

Robert Matthews a Whiting,
Ia., an April graduate (1 Wa)tle
State College, Is a candidate for
the hooor of Undergraduate nel
tasig of the Year. a national
award bestowed by Delta Sigma
Pi, professiCllal business s~

ctety.
Matthews, who has been presi

dmt of the Wayne Stare Deha
Sigma Pi chapter, was selected
to represent the society's north·
central.region In competItJon for.
the natblal tfl:le.

Besides his Deltasigactlvtties,
Matthews served as president
f1 __the_~~yne ~-.5tu!Sem S&
nate. was a memoo-rm Blue Key
men's honor society and presi
dent r1 Berry Hall.

April Grad of WSC
Candidate for Honor

NORTHEASTERN FERTILIZER COe

MYS-IERY FARM CONTEST

~ :"",;,1,..
til,'

::.... -;~

see Northeastern Fertdizer Co. for' All Your Fertihzer Needs
AnhydroUS AIII~on'a' - • - Bulk Dry Fertilizei'S.

- ALSO -

Set Us for All Kinds of Herbicides and Insecticides
(heck H~r~ f"; PrklS.

-;'t'~

~~~~~.;;~~=,

Funeral serviCeS Cor J. Inge
Pedersen, 66, Laurel. were held
Friday, at the United Presbyter
Ian Church, Laurel. Mr. Peder~

sen died Wednesday at his home.
The Rev. D~las R. Potter

dfldated at the rites. Mrs. Har
old Ward and Mrs. FranclsSmtth
sang ''The Ulrd Is My Shepherd"
and "Let Us Break Bread To
gether .~' accompanied. by , Mrs.
F. W. McCorkindaIe. Pallbear
crs were F. t. Solso, Neal Fel
ber, Harold Ward. Alfred Mittel*
stadt, WIlliam Ha.!ikcU and Glen
Andersen. Burial was in the
Laure I 'Cemetery.

J. Ing-e Pedersen. soo r:I.Olea
and Nina Jensen Pedersen, was
born January 13, 1905 at LaureL
November I, 1947 he married
Ruby' Fredricks~ at. Coocord.

Re' had been employed by the
U. S. Postal Service 27 years,
lJeg1nf:Jfng in 1943 as a rwal
route deUveryman. He was lau
rel Postmaster Crom 1961 until
1970 when hl' retired becau.se
d his health.

Preceding him in death were
his parents.. Survivors fnc1tde

-'--=tIts-'Wtiow-;---a-.SQ\~_Pe&!r-.lell.

and a datg!rter, Ann Pedersen,
OOth or Lincoln and', a sister,
Mrs. Floyd Maxoo of Wisner.

J. Inge Pedersen
Funeral Services

~~HeJdjn~lll~rt!1

_ Grant-

-~Emc-eHOps--HonOrs--a.-wlk-efielcHeteble~~O:~~~'~:'~';~h·~.
. Mettcer said. and attempts wIll

A master r:I. eeremcetes set- sci Into the local chapter. ncr, _Qaall1sjag -foF----5:tat~-!...---be---made-~~
dcrn walks otr with tophooors but The CQ1vocatioo was held b1 tition. program~
It happened Thursdaynfghtdurftlg the elementary echcot and in- Legion Commander Duane Ek- wame-Carrolt Is probably the
the annual school hooors cccvc- cluded - setecttcrs by the high berg gave citizenship awards to rtrst school. in the state to com-
catloo at WaketJeH attended 'by school band directed by Mrs. Mary Kaufman and Doug Samuel- blne language disablUty and per-
300 parents and l>tUdents. Lyle Trullinger; general awards 800.. cersuat-mceor training into cee

Keith Boeckenhauer, masterr:l. In drama, art, FHA. Pep Club, Cecil Plummer, represl'nta- program, according to Metteer ,
ceremonies Cor the coovocatlon library. athletics, rmstc, and tlve of the xortheast ~'ebra~ka The grant provides funds for
spoo~ by the Nstfonal Ihnor special awards. Rural Pubilc Power ntstrtce.pre- new equipment s~ch as a video

_ Society, was named redplent of Recipients ol special awards sented Barb Luhr a trip to wasb- tape recorder, cassette recor-
the Senior Key Awardgiven,each included those in math: Marvtn ingten, D. C. as winner of an der s and other phenetic aids.
year to the outstand~ sentcr, Bodlak, Cfndy Kai and Kim Klbte; essay ccnte st span s o r e d by Equipment pur-chased by the g-rant

'Selectlen for the award,is made- Betty Crocker award: Mary KauC- YJ~"R PPD. He named Caroline funds becomes property of the
01 the basis r:I. leadershIp and man; Future Homemakers of A- ~Iler as, recipient of a -J50 school. _
cO'<Jtperatloo shown by the stu- mar-lea hceor s : Barbara Luhr, U, S. Sa\"Jrl.g'S Bond lor second Metteer sald the ltllds also
dent during high school. Kay Vietor and Peggy Stallfng; place. __? provide expenses lor all project

Principal William Schnoor library awards: nita Barghob: Cheerleaders lor the 19,1~.~ starr member-s to attend an SLD
nate too preserltatfon to Boeck- lor two years work and Barb school term we r e announced. program already m operation at
enhauer and ccq:TatuJatedhfmoo Brownell for lour years. They are Jan romsce, Brenda Bloomington, 'fum. The group
his cootrfbutloo to school actl- Special awards In business Krusemark, Lou Ann xtchctsce, plan to observe that prceram In

Vft:~. Norman swanson, a :::. ~:~e~~:n~u~~~~e~:~: ~~~ ~~:~dwa:::::d\:t~~~ HI;:;~;:,~~eI~~, Metteer
school staff member, was named Rita Bargholz, Steve Oswald, ternate, . . and physical educatlcn teacher
an hooorary member d. the Na- Marge Sorensen. LindaThl1berg, TI:e senlO: etas'S wI.IIwas read DOll Koenig will go en to De-
tlooal Honorar-y Society. Devon cconte Twite. Peggy Stalling, by Carel ""hlls, pr esident of the trait ,1I.01e 3--4 to vlsftca percep-
Fischer. NHSvlcepresldent,pre- JcxlI Andersen. Marll.}n Kraem- junior class. . tual-mctor prcsram developed
seated-her with a society pin and er , Susan Leonard, Mary Pres* A male octet con:?Dscd of,Ken- there through Title m ltmds and
yellow flower. Mrs: Hazel RaJ.- tal and Gerald Schroeder. ny Johnson. Deven fischer. Kevin now assumed by the school dis-
stoo, last yearts hmorary stan Music honors went to Keith Peters. Kirk Gardner, Keith trlct ,
member. welcomed Mrs. Swan- Boeckenhauer , Mary Prestcn.Rl- Boeckenhauer-, Rtchard 'fagnu- Several mombnr-s d. the pro-

chard Magnusen, Kenny John!ll'.l'l SOl, steve Kraemer and Miles ject staff plan to attend Presl-
and Miles Pear-sen. Pearson, sang "Loicsorre -Whts- dent Richard-,Nlxoo's coeterence

Coach Lyle Trultq:er presen-: ties," accompanied by \frs. Lyle 00 Title m pr~rams slated in
ted an bcrorary athletic letter Trullinger. Washington next March.
to Mrs. Marim Keagle (or win- Also performing on the pro-

~~~~e~~n=v~:e~: ~:I:~s~~r~o~ns::,~~utce~ Wi"side L~gion-
and Kirk Gardner~stindlng Rouse, ~[ar)" and ~aney Prestoo
Co«baJI-players. The most valu- and Cindy Keagle.
able baseball player award went

to ~I~ing~e~~~e reccgnitlon to Mrs. A. Brudigam Dies
two girls, SusIe Koeber and Ra
chel Bard, qualUying for the
girl's state track meet; Kim
Klh1E! for qualifying lor the boy's
state track meet, and to two
cI the Trojan's wrestling team.
Steve Sorensec and Kirk Gard-
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Ken Linafelter Insurance
--'.-~~- -Alle'riHigh School

Life. HOlpit.l. Group ,,'Ii Dlubillty • KEO Retiremflft Plans
PHONE 635-2403

.Allen Lbr. & Hdwe. Co: .

Dave&Ray1s Barber Shop

Home Cafe

'~-"~","".",,'~'C
-- -----

. -.- '--~- .

•Dennis !logan Iva Osbahr

~ "

Loren neuter

I
1

,.\
- Sue I-mdgren

1'

( ".:,'!l',i'. \'

fill;;,

Linda Book

No
Photo

Available

Linn Mattes > •

/

Kentoo F:mry

it
Marilyn Maggart'

I

Michael Isom

Janean 'FahrenholzJerome Roberts

The Village Inn
. ". _Phone 635-9494

,Anderson S~ndry

Ellis Electric

Kluver.Sates & Service
FRIGIDAIRE - MAYTAG _ AMANA

W.ter Softener Sales a'nd Rentals

Glifford. Gotsch,!';"",.-,,,,,,,.,.; ...... >- ..
.... '".~~~~forril ,In.uron~

Kent Feeds - Phone 635-2241

The C.ash Store

Schroeder1s .Propane

listensenEleclric
Phone 635·2343"'-·-~·-

Phone 635-2325
-,

Phone 635-2312

M&M .Service Station .

Durant Brothers Impl.

Carpenter Feed Station

FarlllerlsCo~. Elev. CO.

·~-Secutity State Bank

.. Dixo~_ tounty Feedlots.



Baker's Super Saver

-- ··The Lounge

Wakefield Locker Service

-Wakefield Rexall Drug--

Eckley's TV Sales &Serv. t
Second and Main - Wakefield, Nebr.

'~)l
;:'1

.~-
-- ---Eunners-Uniolt- -----

CO-Op Exchange
-

IJo", Backstr-om Glenn's Body Sh:~op

Humpty-Dumpty Mills

Jody Anderson

Larry Heikes

...

Debbie Iteeken s

Hita Harghoh

,
_WakefieLcL _
~~gl1Scnoot

J ~Class of 1971

Ran and Barb

! Congratulations

TNT Motel

The Fair Store

Farmer's Elevator

Bossman's V-Store
._- - -

Milton G. Waldbaum Co.

Olesen Shoe Service

-Rhodes Hardware

Chuck Wagon Hotel&Bar

I.......=..:~.......:...;.......;;;...;;.~~.-...-.. · j
~

Fullerton Lumber Co. J
'.
!

Wakefie!ld Motor Supply., I

ISiouxland Fertilizer 'Ini. I

Wakefiil~Stand.",SerY. jtil

Marilyn KraemerKim Kline:'otar) Kaufmancerete Johnson



.,Farmers State Bank
Carroll, Nebraska

Wayne High School

l

I'

I
I

I
I

-, ,
I

!

Ij

ShirleJ Ann Baier

--~-

Phone 375-9942

Clothing for Men and Boys

Melody Cleaners
",

Wayne Greenhouse
East 10th St. Phone 375-1355

, -_ __.-J

.Swans' ladies 'Store
205 Mai~ Street

- .

Peoples. Natural Gas·
Free 24-hourserviee Phone. 375-1411

~uper Valu

Carroll, Mel!raska .

Lyman Photography

Claude's Standard

Felber Pharmacy
. Phone 375-1611

Wayne Monument Wks.

Les' Steak' House

Gambles~
"The Friendly Store"

409 Main St.

Wayne County
Public Power District
S!~~xJaJldCredit Corp.
~Yi Block West Jet, 15~35 Ph. 375-1220

~-Slmnler-AlJen-ak·ItartJ~~~
Southeast I st St.

~-~f~ljipliance
Sales and Service

. - ---SWdiFMi:Leaii .-~.~

~.

.J'I'
Elizabeth launic Fi."fw'"



. 4·Hollr Nursing t.lre

918 Main Street Phane 375-1922

Farmers Co-op of Wayne
Phane.375-3644

l~=------....,..--;

,
r----:-..;...;..~---- ----"""I

r Dahl Rtttltemelit. (enter

Gerda LIndner

Terry M. Meyer

Dooald Gilbert Mau

Tim L. Meyer

Charles Joseph Kudrna

Nancy Lynn Meyer

Deborah suexerr

.Jlm Lee Meyer Joan Lee Meyer

James Joseph Kenny

Jane Elizabeth Owens >

Richard Wayne Milligan Leah Katherine Moomaw

Jonl M,yla Lett

Barbara .10 Kay

Randal Dale MilIcr

j
Joan Marie Merchant

••Me •

Dick's Taverll·

Black Knight Lounge

Arnie's·

Merchant Oil CO.

State National Bank

Wayne Veterinary Clinic

Wayne's Body Shop

·State Farm Insurance
Willis Johnson, Agent

.Sear$. Catalog .Store
George Gohl. - .Phone375·2400

andTrust Company

Wayne Federal
SAVINGS and LOAN

305 Main . Ph. 375-2043

First National Bank

Bob's Cleaning Service

Dean Pierson Ins. Agcy.
11 1 Wes,3rd Phone 375-2696

Sa~eway

Food and Refreshments Phone 375-9977

l.W.IBUDJMcNaff Hdwe.

--- ----

Wayne Grain & Feed

···Morris~Mac-hineShop

j -.
", ',

t..



,
j
'.

Lindsay Soft Water

-'jAs_ You Look -Into The Future, May You Find It Glowing As

Bright,ly As Y~ur Recent Accomplishment. Our 'Pride In Your.

Achievement And Our HORes For Your Future Glow Just As

Brightly.

I
. I

Russ Tiedtke, Sales Representative

Sandahl Repair
__.~_, ,__CQ__~9tL ~_«:~_.r~~~a

Carroll, Nebraska

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Corroll, Nebrasko

Koplin Auto Supply
Automotive Ports Whol~solin9

_Swanson TV& Appl. ,
Phone 375·3690 l

HALLEEN'S Beauty and Barber Shop

KAVANAUGH FEED and TRUCKING

Kenneth Il.\"ron Ruland11011:. Louise lI~g(>nbadlJohn F:1din Iloberts---Penny-Sue aees.

Blane DeForrest Rubeck

Phone 375-3535

Ben's Paint Store

-

Dale's Jewelry .
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Gifts

Corroll, Nebraska

-Wayne Book Store

V-&-l-8af--,

No. Hiwoy 15

-Wayne Skelgas Service
305 50uth Moin -

Wayne Motor Express
- -" ------- -Locorcincftong-Oi'sYoi"ice--Hcn,ling

Richard Lee TINgen

Coast-to-Coast Store

tttchard L. Wall Charles Fred Weible

David Stuthmann

~/

~'.~..J
.:II V

_~._._.~...:~7'1.! ,_-TImothy nay Wacker'

McDonald's

I I :

. I

K..gl~r: E,lectric..

Judy Faye Wacker

James Rando)~ Stevenson

Lb:1a.~ie Victor

Wayne v, Sievers

i~lng~~Car~t-
, ..,,J,'+:' '..;' , " ~ -, .

Bimer'sTV&Appliance .

, -The. Wayne Herald

I~~~~~-t1~-tJll:-llUEI~_Jl~W~iltse ·Mc)itJlJ!rt~_~E=.cd WolskeAyto Service
Pontioc - Codilloc • GMC Trucks - 315-2355



I

i

~
David Langenberg

C;arolVonSeggern

Barbara Jackson

Jane Witt

~j
i.~.~
p

r'~

_.~ I
. PhOn" 565-4420 . .

Bunie Landanger

Photo

Available

Hichard Krause

Paul wanto<:h Gene'Weible

Kevin John son

Kevin Frevert

Ga,' len Stevens Janet Svenson

, M~[i-Lin's Beauty~lon
• ,'" ,c,',

f':ugene .renscn

• "-,.J .

...._iP ·f a: _i · ,;. :"':.'- ..

Pat's Superette
Ho~J(lns~' Neb'io'alk'Q'

Darvln Smith

Vanosdahl Hardware

Winside, Nebr.

. '

Stenwall Conoco

Wihside Motors,

Hoskins, Nebraska

Witt~rCafe--,

Hoskins

. f .

Winside Vet. Clinic-
\

-Swede's Place

Lyman Phofographt

Hoffman Grain & Feed

Phone 286-4277

Tri-County N. S. Co-op

Winside Dehy Company
Phone 286-4491

Witt Welding

Schmode-Weihle
Trucking .

Com'plete Banking Service

Winside State Bank

Phone 4286

N&M Oil Company
Alfred E· Miller Phone 286-4934

Troutman Super Saver
Winside

Winside BuildingSupply
Phone 286-4442

~.------Hill's-..lK-ker----- -__~-"""" ._....._._... .(;ar*...".,-----L

-

-Commercial State Bank

\1

(



l ~.

Wayne 'High School

/

r. R. Hatm
Supertntel)dent

-

Allen High School

---=--~

MurJ Beller
Supcr1nterldent

Winside High School" M. J. Masten
Superintendent _.

Wakefield High' School

t
~ \

. /,


